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The London Gazette*

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1814.

Downing-Street, October 24, 1814.

DISPATCH, of which the following is a
copy, addressed to Earl Bathurst by Lieute-

nant-General Sir J. C. Sherbrooke, K. B. was
yesterday received at this office.

t : i I . '

MT iioa#$*k -ftalifixiti, SetfeinWfr 28, 1814.

J3AVT$G now received Lieutenant-Colonel Pil-
kington's officiaWepoyt of the capture of Machias;
I do myself the honour of forwarding it for youu
Lordship's information.

I beg leave to call the attention of your Lord-!
* ship to the zeal and activity displayed by LAeute-t
nant-Colonel Pilkingtori on this occasion, as well
as the discipline and good cunduct evinced by the
«4fieers srfid -troops under his command, in tbe exe-r
cution of this service.

J have •dbtf'tejtitwt to be, &c.
•' • ' "-VrC.

SIR, %fa*i<*s, JStfto&er ) 4,

I HAVE the ironour to acquaint yo*ir E&qeli-
lency, that I sailed from Peaobsjeot Bay, witk the
brigade, you was pleased to place under jmy comf
mand, consisting of A detachment of royal artillej-yj
with a ̂ howkwr, the battalion companies gof tliie
29th regvwnt, -and a party of the 7th battalion of

,!&£,•$&& fcot, OB the iaorning of the 9th instaiitj;
and arrived at Bui&s Uaj-bour, about ten miles froi|a
this place, >oii J;he following evening.

As the enemy fired several alarm guns on our ap-,
jjprcoching tl^e shore, it ,was evident he was appre-
hensive of «u ^ttasij J-- tbeiiefore doeieicd it ex-

pedient to disembark tfi« troppe yvith as tittfo dekiy
as possible j anjtCaptaia Hyde J*afk«r, eo«Hnft»^«g
the naval force, appointed Captain gtefifeW te
stiperinten4 thta d<ity, *«d it WHS aramttd fey dwtt
officer with the utmost proffiptltiul* ««4 decisiea.

Upon reaching the shore, I Ascertained that
there was only a 'pathway ^Vougti"the wpdd's by
which we could advance and take Fort d'Bneii,
and the battery in reverse; and as the guns of
these works commanded the passage of the river,
upon which the town is situated, I decided upon
possessing ourselves of them, if practicable, duriaig
Ifce} wight.

We moved forward at ten o'clock p. M. and,
after a most tedious and harassing march, ' oiily
arrived near to th« fort at break of day, although
the distance does not exceed five miles. ':'

The advanced guard, which consisted of two
companies of £he 29th, regiment, and a ^e^chment
of riflemen of the j60tb regijnent. uude^ Major T^d,
of the former' corps, iuunediajljely drove in the
enemy's picquets, and upon pursuing him closely,
found the fo,rt had been evacuated, jleayipg. their
colours, about fivve minutes before jve $nt£re.d ^t.
Within it, and the battery, thej-e are t\vp tweptv-
four-pounders, thr«e ei^hteejx-pounders,, several
dismounted guns, and a blockhouse. Th§ p,£rty
which escaped ainpunted to about seventy meji ot
tbe.4Qth regiment ojf American. infaji^y!an4 thirty
of the emhpdjed mjjitia : the retrea^ was so rapid
that 1 was jjot enajblsd, ,to take any prisonei's. I
understand th.ere ,w,ere a few wounded, but tjbey
secreted themselves in the woods.

ticpe.in ad-
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^Vaftcing upon WackiaS, which was taken without
any resistance; and also two field-pieces.

The boats of the squadron, under the command
of Lieutenant Boucbief of the royal navy, and the

- royal marines, under Lieutenant Welchman, were
detached to .the eastern side of the river, and were

• of essential service in taking two field-pieces in
that quarter.

Notwithstanding that the militia were not as-
sembled to any extent in the .vicinity of the town,
I was making the necessary arrangements to ad-
%fajice into the interior of the country, when I re-
ceived' a letter from- Brigadier-General Brewer,
commanding the district, wherein he engages that
the militia forces within the county of Washington
shall not bear arms or in any way serve against
His Britannic Majesty during the present war. A

r similar -offer having been made by.the civil officers
and principal citizens of the county, a cessation of
.arms was agreed upoo, and thie county of Wash-
ington has passed under the dominioaof His Bri-
tannic Majesty.' '. .

_ , , . _ . r . T , beg leave to congratulate you upon the ira-
v .portance of this accession of territory which has

. been wrested rVorn the enemy ; it embraces about
one hundred miles of sea coast, and includes that
intermediate tract of country which separates the
province of New Brunswick from Lower Canada.

We have, taken twenty-six pieces of ordnance,
•j (serviceable and unserviceable,) with a proportion

• • ' ' - tof sirrns and ammunition, returns of which are en-"
closed ; and 1 have the pleasing satisfaction to add,

,,s; that this service has been effected without the loss of
a man on our part.

J cannot refrain from expressing, In the strongest
-/manner, the admirable steadiness and good conduct

of the 29th regiment, under Major Hodge. The
..] advance, under Major Tod, are also entitled to my

warmest thanks.
A detachment of thirty seamen from His Ma-

jesty's ship Bacchante, under Mr. Bruce, master's
mate, were attached to the royal artillery, under
the command of Lieutenant Daniel!, of .that corps,

• • for the purpose of dragging the howitzer,. 4s no
., .other means- couFd be procured to bring it forward ;

and to their unwearied.exertions, and the judicious
"arrangement of Lieutenant Daniell, I am indebted
for having a five and half-inch howitzrer conveyed

.-.. -through a cpuntry the most difficult of access I ever
•witnessed.:;

To Captain Parker, of His Majesty's Tehedos

who commanded the squadron, I feel every obliga-
tion j and I can assure you the most cordial Un-
derstanding has subsisted between the two branches
of the service.

I have the Jbonpur to be, &c.
A. PILKINGTON; Lieut.-Col.

Deputy Adjutant-Gen.
To Lieutenant- General Sir J. C. Sher-
' brooke, K, B. #c. $c, SfC.

Return of Ordnance, Arms, .Ammunition, #c. taken
at Machias by tJie Troops lender the Command of
Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington, llth September
1814.

Ordnance. :
Fort O'Brien—?2 eighteen-pounders, mounted on

garrison carriages, complete;, 1 eighteen-pounder
carronade, mounted on garrison carnages, comi«
pletej I serviceable dismounted twenty-four-
pounder; 1 dismounted serviceable eighteen-
pounder carronade.

Point Battery—2 twenty-four-pounders, mounted
on garrison carriages, complete.

East Machias—2 brass four-pounders> mounted,
and harness complete.

Machias—2 iron four-pounders, *on travelling car-
riages, complete j 5 twenty-four-pounders, 10
eighteen-pounders, rendered partly unserviceable
by the enemy, and completely destroyed by us.

Total—26. :
Arms. f

1C1 muskets, 99 bayonets, 100 pouches, 41 belts,
2 drums. ., .

Ammunition, ' ,
20 barrels serviceable gunpowder.
75 paper cartridges filled for eighteen and twenty-

four-pounders.
2938" musket-ball cartridges.
3 barrels of grape and case shot.
553 round shot for eighteen and twenty-four-

pounders. • . .
6 kegs of gunpowder,. 2Mbs> each.
28 paper cartridges filled for four-pounders>

J. DANIELL,
.* . • Lieutenant Royal Artillery.

Admiralty-'Office, October 25, 1814.

THE undermentioned letters have been trans-
mitted by Vice-Admiral Sir'Alexander Coch-

rane, to Johu Wilson' Croker/Esq, viz;



Captain Phillot, qf $is^JMajesty;'s sloop
Primrose, dated off Savannah/ &£ SollrGr1 Atfgi&fc
stating, tbat he had rtwt "'tttf'ibtite arid;destroyed
with his boats, the AmerkaA ^t»iatffir^schooBer
Pike, of Baltimore, mounting twelve..twelve-poun-
der carronades, and one long nine, and having on
board eighty-five men, thirty-eight of whom
escaped on shore:

From Lie^tejaant Richard. Crawford, Acting
Commander of. His Majesty's sloop Wasp, dated
at sea, the 28'fh of August, girvin{*"an -account of
his having recaptured'His Majesty's cutter Land-
rail, taken in the month of July after a severe
action by the American privateer byren, of seven
guns and eighty men :

From the late Sir Peter Parker, Captain of -His
Majesty's ship Menelaus, dated off Poole's Island,

4tt t.h,e Chesapeake, the 29th of August, stating,
.that; with the seamen and ntatines- of' that ship, he
had dispersed a party ot the enemy's regulars aod
militia, assembled for the,defence of a large depOt
of. sto,re^, on the eastern shore of Maryland, and
totally destroying ' the depot, eof&fetiftg- of corn,
temp, and flax, to an immense, amount:

From Lieutenant Henry Crease, tbe senior Lieu-
tenant .of the Menelaus, dated the 6th. September,
reporting that her boats, under the direction of-
Lieutenant Pearse, on the 5th captured, at the head
of Bush River, two large sloops- and a schooner,

.Ip4en with wood j. ,the latter of which was brought,
out, but the sloops having grounded, wsie destroyed..

Whitehall, October 14, 1814'.
His" Royal Highness tbe Prince Regent, hi the

name and on the behalf of His Majesty, hath
been pleased • to give and- grant lunto Charfes

, Dilke, of Market Boswortb, in the county of
Leicester, Esq. His Majesty's • royal licence and
authority, tbat he and his issue, may take and
henceforth use the surname of Fetherston only ; in
compliance with an inj action contained in the last
tvill and testament of his maternal aunt Catharine
Ffitfe«rston Leigk,. late of Packwood> in the county
of Warwick, spinster^ Deceased:

.;,' Aod also to^mifcawd^lbAi the said royal con-
cession and .44clir?ti&i fee^fcdeottied in. Hie Ma,
jesty-'s Colteg '̂of Alias,, .

War-Cffice, October 2&, 1814. . ;

. l$k Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Ro>-
bert Wallace to be Captain of a Troop, by pur*
chase, vice White, who retires. Commission
dated October 20, 1-814.

1st Regiment of Dragoons-, Cornet A. Tngleby, from
.the 1.6th Light; Dragoons, to be Lieutenant; by
purchase,, vice Coare, who retices. ; JPa^ed pctos-

' ' '.. . . . .
2d Ditto, * William Dawsori, Esq. to fie Paymaster,

vice Bmford, whs- Ve&gnte. Dated October 13>,
1814, .

6th Ditto, Assistant- Surgeon William Campbell,
. from the Staff Cprps^of^Cavah-y, tq bc,AssktanV

Surgeon, vice Fisher, who retires upon the half*

ber 2 5 , . ; .
• •',..• ••>>. - . •li.'l't . '.' ;

7th ^Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet John
Daniel to be LieUtenaiif, f b'y* ̂ pHttshaseiT vice
DrEscars, wfeo . retire»c , P»a<jed Ofetc^eE ^0,
1814. , . . . . . . . _..-j ,;ri ,. ..

1 1 th Ditto, Lieutenant ' Barnes S. Moore, from
half-pay of the ' Regimetff/ to he

' Vlce/G^ald, whv «Jschaaages,
ference. Dated October 13, 1814. _

17 ih Ditto, Captain J. P. Thompson^ ̂ roM 'Ihe
50th Foot, to be Captain of -a'Tfoo^, Viee'lloy-
crafti who' exchanges. Dated f Octpb^^.-^O,
•1814. V . r , . . , . - , , . . . , . . , ,;„/,'.... /

James Patch, Gent, to be Cornet, by pirn-chase, vice
Daniell, promoted. Dated Oc'tdber 2fO, 181*.

2Qth Ditto, Ensign Ofaafcles: Hi Cureton* %9«k^he
40th Foot, to be .Cpri>^t, .v^ceLLambe^, who ex-
changes^ Date^. October 2^0, 181*4.

23d Ditto, (Jornet Rob' ert Johnston tolieLieute-
nantf,' bjf purth*s*t; vke-iDeste^'who retires.
Dated Octobei 20, 1^14,,.; .f ,

24 (h Ditto,, Lieute.nant W"«anr Thomas Loftus,
from the 10th Fo'oty to be t,lfeutfe'tikn*,' Wftifout
purchase. ' Dated O^to&er 13, 1814. u-. i

1st Regtinenl of Foot Guards,
to be Lieatsajaat and Captain, without ̂
vice Miloes:, promoted. Dated October 29 f

. 18.H. . ' •• , ;-?
Coldstream Regiment of Foot <Gua#6%, Oisintleman

Cadet Chaises 'SWir£, finm «fete--ftoyal Military
College, to be Ensign., without purchase^, ^vice

- Girardot, promoted. Dated October 13, T814.

Is*' Regiment of Foot. .f_
To be Lieutenants, without purchase;,, T

Ensign Thomas Bayley, vice M'Gregor, k^lted: iu
j Action. Dated* October 19, 1814. ' '
Lieuteuant Percy Pratt, frba* th6

Bain, who retires upou-balf-
Dated October 20^, i8 14t- • . , - - . . , - • - . • .

To b& Ensign-, ,
Alexander Robertson, Gent, vice* Bayley. 1J"i)fated;

October 20, I'M 4*. • / ' ( ' . • «:,^ .-

Pay master- Serjeant - — • — Fraaeisy vfez Kilh'gan,
deceased. Dated October 20,- I8i4.

3d Ditto, Lieutenant John MvCroh'ari; to *bV Cap-
tain of a Company, by purchase, vice 'Gtu'don,
who vetircs. Dated October 13, 1814.

5th Ditto, Lieutenant T. S. Girling to b* Captains
of a Companyi without purchase, vice Carroll,.
promoted on the Staff of the A*»y in
Dated October 13, r814. '" ' • • . ' " ' • '

r» Dated'
To be Lieutenants, w

Ensign Samuel Aiffiiistt-ong, '^fee
October 13', TSM. ' ^ '^

'Eirsigu William iHehc)erson^'VT*li

pointed
& October'

Ensign Philip4bfett«5fe, «
to the i 5tli, ,Iight
18, 18U. _ ....... ,. ,U1. - , •

Ensign W.-L^Fre^.tupi f\tce Hopkins, tSlled
action. Dated October 19,. 18*4+.,,; - i



38; •'¥<*&,- ftee Bird, prd&bted in the fffth
Dated QetoBei- 20, 1814.

To be Ensigns,
Rlcfiarfl J. ColUifgj Qght. vice Frefcstun. Dated

Octobur 19; 1#M. '
l^rriane Francis L'Estratlge, Gent., vice Fact.

Dated October 20, 1814. " . •
tth R«|hile»i of >Uio*, PriciS C. Edwards, Gent, to

'be Etiiign, tiV purchase, vte'e B6na)cy, p'ro-
mbifed:. Dated October 20,4 81 4.

7(h~Dittp, Henvy Marvin, Gent, to bfe Lieutenant,
vice kiloxvleS, deceased. Datetl October '13,
1814.

9/ft Ditto, ThdtoaS Scott, Gent/tb tie1 feign, by
purchase, vice Nash, prompted. Dated Octo-
ber- 20, i8Yi4: < . ' ' -

l\lh Ditto; 'tifetfei Lieljtenafltit!ploi}t3 Cplquhbun
GT&ht t6 b'e1 Major,, without p_«rel«fee> vice Bfad-

•fbiti, 3pp"d<h|b&d t6 the 1st ftegtmeht of foot;
Guards. Dated Ofctbber 13, 13'I4.

14*/i Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant- Colonel . Nathaniel :
' ^ufsleffl to^Wg tieut'enint-Cplonelj without pur-,
Debase, vice, Stewart, ap^otft'ttd it6 the 3d. Foot*
fctoArdV S&ea O'ctobei- 13, 1814, \ j

j&fevet ^fajPY feyw .Opote tjbljfe Maj'Pr/ "vid* Biirs-'1

lem. DaUdDfctob'er 13,

i, tfefct&^tt. Dated OcttAfet 1
te«4i'CA*ft -^ame^ RatfJSSty St^K-t froni the?

Royal Military College, to be Ensign^ vice;*
. *
toi

he Li^Hit«wa«tj without pwchase, Dated May

Dif^o, Robert Allatt, Gent, to'be Ensign, by
purchase, vibe fearr, jil'Oifebifed. Dated October

'
itiOi Coi-net Gustavus Lambert, from the

W&i Eigfet ' J&WooiaSj ^b.W/Ensigp, vice tliire-
ngjes... Dated October '2(J, 1 Si 4 j

jaan Williarn R<ayoraft> from the
17th Light Dragoons, to bte Qa^taia.ot' a Com-
pany, vice Thompson, wno exchanges. Dated

, , ^ October 2^ 1814. , , .
51 si Ditto, Henry Loek, Gent, to l>e Jt^ignj

without puvcbase^ vice Taylor,, .promoted. Dated
.^Ootaber^S, 18H, " . :

55 î Ditto,[ WiiUi«m'N#l8«0»i Geot. to be EHSigni
-ty. purchase, ^ v-ioe Reveley,- promoted. .Date*

- *T6 be EnSigns, " ; ' : ' . t .
„.,.,,- „ ^-,-r---,, Gfln't. .Tvitbjwit,purchase;, v^.Dei •
lamain, prompted in the, York Ohasseurs. J3atep i
SeptfPjj*e(r 1, 18-14. , .- ,
E^tefr Bernard, Gent. l>.y pu?chas'e, vice.HaleL
^hoietires./'^t^"i9'fcte^fr;jm. . : " ; (

Major> without purchase, vice Acl!ifesein> apV
W « ^ t « * '
lober J

Jb be Cctptdihs df 'Cdmpcf&lQs, ' fbitRpjit
Lieutehant Robeit Johnston, vice M

Dated October 12/1814t; ." •, '
Lieutenant C. H, MaiaVvaring, vice Corry. Dated

October 1 3 , 1614. ' . . - . - •
7\st R4gim<6ntof- FooZ> Brevet Lieutenant 'Gt>lo«el

Charles Cother to be LifeaWnalit-epJottc!, trifh-
out purchase, vice Napier, appointed to the 3fl
frbiit GoaitK: Dated Oc"tobtr 13, ^1844;

Captairi fc. M. G/ahafn to be Mnjor, vice Cofher*.
Dated OfctobW- 13, 1814. • ' . * '

83d Git l&, Brevet Majpr Allah Cahierob to -be
Major, without purchase} vice Cai'r, prohiotetf.
Datetl OctdM- 13, 1814. :

84th Ditto, Peter Mansell, Gatrf6'b«:Ensfgri.by
purfch'ise, Vice 'Mapotb/ei^ ^rom3tell. Dated Qc-

• tbber 20; 16J4: ' ' ' - • ' ' - - .
85rt Ditto, fikdtteiwnt WiUia^i WilHamS to^ bfe,

Captain of a Company, fice'HamHtonj killeii ip
•acHfon. Dated October 13, 1814.

Ensign Johii D«thy to be Lieutenant, V^pe Codd;
killed in action. Dated October \S, 1^14.

•Btisign and Adj'iifent 'Jafeie^^'GiHeifir to havfe
the rank of Jiiettfertant. Dat«sd OfcttJb^- 19.v ' ' ' '

Boyes t6 Ire Ensign, vic
Dated October IS, 18^4.
th Ditto, Brevet Liet>tehant-Colond Edward
Cuvrie to be Major, without purchase, vice Hop*,
ap'pttint'eil to tire 3d Fot)1! Giiavds. 'Dated Octo-
b^r'13,-1814.

Lieutenant James Eraser to be Captain of a Com*
pany, vice Cun%. Dated October 13, 1814.

Ensign Ed.ward Warren to be. Lieutenant, vice
Eraser. D'atetl October 13, iBHv '

Edward Last, Gent, to be 3E«sign, ti'cfe Warren.
•" Dated October S3, ISJ4; ' ;
Q4th Ditto^ Lieuteuaat DaaidCaitnpbeMt'o be-Gap-

• taiti of a CompaBy,»by »p4irdi»B'sei vice S îiiw,
Td*o refii-es, DAted October 20, 4S 14.

§5 th Ditto, Seijjeaist^ - : Bagsiaw to fet -Qoer-
tts'-Master, "vice Clark, 'a^poiiated to the $£d
"Foot; DiVterfOctoftci- 13, ifiia. .

let Gkxfjris<m JJMbtailioin,' fi<ksigiii-Jf»to:"£ja*i3Oge»t to
rbe Liexitenant, vice Fkk,' ̂ placted wjj'wa ^iswif-pai'.
Dated October. SfcOt 18 14. ,' , • - ,

dbio'es fieifeierswA; Getft. to %e fiosign, vifee En-
Atagbr. Dalbed -Octwfcer -20, Jfel4.

Nova Scotia Fendbles, Ensiga. ̂ Mwftn Blancfe'^rd
to be Lieutenant, vice Ruggles, promoted. Dated
October 13, 1-8-M.- • -

To be Ensigns,
Edward Cartels , $ka^4ty, ' G1^ '' -^fct Blanchard.
,.fDated Obtober 13, J814, , , - .
James M'Dontoell, . XSeiit. , Dated Defcober- T4.

' 1.1814. ' . ' ' '•

Ensign Thomas Nowlah, vice Reed, killed in action.
'

ttcffles,

who resigns. Dated October

To be Lieutenant- Colonels in the Army j
Francis Burkte, -on ^the -'tealf-^ay ^f «4e Ifete

Dited
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John S. Williamson, Of the K0y*l Artillery.

>ate4 Oetdber 13, 1814.
Major John F. Addison, of tb£ 1 00th Poot. Dated

October 13, 1814.

J To be Mqjors in the Army,
Captain Hiliare Urbani de la Fitte. Bated Sep-

tember 25, 1803.
Captain C. L. L, Foster, oft the St*ff «f the Array

serving in America. Dated June 4, 1 814.
Captain D. Mac<Vwigsll, (A the S5*h Foot. Dated

October 20, 1&14.

- STAFF.

To, be Qppvfy 4ssistant-Commissaru!s--(tenerat to Me
. . Forces,

Job* Irvine, Gent. Dated September 9, 1814. .
FIMKJIS iWwes Biilin^sy Gent. Dated September

s, LSH.
Heary C. Darling, G«mtr Dated" September P2,

l&U,

H03WTAL STAFF.
Acting' Deputy-Purveyor James H. Harris to be

Deputy- Purveyor to the Farces. Dated October
13> 1814.

The King's Gefmait Legion.

2d Regiment of Hussars,- Lieutenant Augustus
Krauckenberg to be Captain of a Troop, vice
Schanz/ placed on ttaif-<pay. Dated October 8,
16U. .

Cornet - De Witte to be Lieutenant, vice
Dated October 8,1 814.

Dillon's Regitnent.

JLieutenant P. de la Contamine to be Captain of a
Company,, vice D'Arville, deceased. Dated Oc-
tober 20, 1814.

Watteville's Regiment.

Frederick Zehender, Gent, Po be Endgn, Vice
AfcraLswTv Bburtettfcn, wftose appointment has1

not taken place. Dated Ofctobev 20,

The appointments of - - Crawford, Gent.
and-— - Kelso> Gent, to be Ensigns- in the 22d
Foot, as state<l in the Gazette of the 1st March last,
have not taken place. '

The appointment of A. D. Gordon, Gent, to- be1

Ensign in tlie3d West India Regin»cnt,-as stated in
the Gazette of the 10th ultimo, has not taken
place.

T&e date of the commission of Lieutenant Pass,
of the Royal African Corps', '.is 21st March 1813,
aud not that stated in the Gazette of 9th April last.

The undermentioned Officers are superseded*
Cornet A. Blake, of the 7th. Light Dragoons,

being absent without leave.
Lieutenant — ~ — - M'Grcgor, of the New

Brunswick. Fencibles.-

No. 16950. B

By His Royal Higfeaess tM PRINCE of .WALE«,
REGENT of ehe United Hhtgdom • of Great
Britain a*id Irelaad, in the Name asd oa the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEOEQE, P. ft.

WHEREAS divers soldiers, now serving in
His Majesty's army, under the provision's

of the Mutiny Act, passed in the forry-sSxth year
of His* Majesty's reign, cap. 66, schedule A*, did*
at the titfrc of their respective ehlistotents, engage
to serve His Majesty for the limited periods therein,
respectively expressed, proYhded His Majesty
should so long reqjjire the same, and for suck
further term, not exceeding three years, as should be
directed' by any Proclamation of His Majesty, pro-
vided always that in case of such direction, the said
adcUttoftal peviotl should determine xvhenever six
months of continued peace, to be reckoned from
the ratification of at*y Definitive Treaty, should
have elapsed subsequent to the expiration of such
limited periods as aforesaid ; and whereas Hi's Ma-
jesty was pleased, fey Hw: |toyal ^roclaflwtioh,
bearing date the thirty-fifst day of .fuly one thou*
sand eight hundred and thh'te'eri, to difedt' that ail

' soldiers then serving ia His M^j^sty'8 army
(the Veteran Battalions exempted)y wbo had beep.

! enlisted-for suell limited3 perkxl* aŝ  a$ore*aid, siitouid
1 continue to serve tjhei-eio, ¥or tlie Space" of tlttiee
: years after flre eic^iradbii of (Meli limited periods
'respectively, provided always1' tit Sit th* sakl addl-
' tional period s'hould determine whenever six Months
of continued peace, to be reckoned from thfe rati^-
cation of aray Definitive Treaty, shoiild! hate elapsed
subsequent-to the expiratton df- such limited
periods respectively; and wherefts' the war betweeHi
His Majesty and the United Slates of America,
unhappily continues- tb; e?(ist> soTdiets- enliitjng as
aforesaid; cannot claim tne benefit- of this provision,
notwithstanding1 a Definitive Treaty of Peace,
between His Majesty and;-H\sv Mttst Christian
Majesty was signed1 at Palis" oil the rltir-
ticth of May test, and'the ratifications thereof duly
exchanged dri' the seventeenth 6f June following j
We^ taking die*same into-OUr1 itib*t gradotis crtn-
sideration, havetl>efefx>rfe thougtrt flf> iri.ttie name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and. by amf
with the advice of jjis Majesty's Privy Council,
to pMblish this JProclamation ; ajul We dofhereby
flirect, that alt soldiets now serving in His Ma-
jesty's army (the Veteran Battalions exceptcd),
who have been enlisted for s«di limited periods as
aforesaid, and whose services were extended by
His Majesty's said-Proclam&twn of the thirty-first-
of July one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
for the further term of three years, after the ex-
piration of s,iioh limited periods respectisely> jtlie •
original period of whose services, is (not yet expired,
shall be cti'titled to their respective dischprrges from
the cxj>imti6ii of the seVeral pHrt^n^sfoi-xvliifh'tfi'ey
were originally' eittist'ed ] ari(l tlmt:nlt soldfere nmv
serving in His Majesty's nriirty- (tbe Vcferan tM-
talions exempted), wlio1 have liteti 'enJUted fojr'sudi
limited periods as aforesaid,* and the periods of
whose services were extended by. His 'Majt'sry1* said
Proclamation of tkirty-firet July one1 tb{ftiscn)d:eiglk



, buflflrecl and .thirteen, for the further term of three
( years after the expiration of such .limited periods

respectively, and whose original periods of service
., for which they .were enlisted are expired, shall be
. forthwith entitled to their respective discharges

from and immediately after this Our Proclamation,
notwithstanding the provisions of His Majesty's
Proclamation of thirty-first July one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen.

Given at the Court at CaiTton-House, this
twenty-fourth day of September one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth
year of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on th«
Behalf of His. Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.
GEORGE, P. R.

"HEREAS the Parliament stands prorogued
to Tuesday the first day of November

next, We, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with, the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish .and de-
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said first day. of November to

, Tuesday the eighth day of said month j and We
have given order to the Lord High Chancellor
of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, to pre-
pare a Commission for proroguing the same ac-
cordingly. And We do further hereby, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
that the said Parliament shall, on the eighth day
of November next, be held and sit for the dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs : And

. the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,

. Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners
for Shires and Burghs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the
said eighth day of November next.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-
fourth day of September one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen, hi the fifty-fourth year
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING,

Whitehall, October 22, 1814..

"Hereas it has been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that on the .evening of Friday the 14th day of this
instant October, the house of Thomas Carton,
situated at New Basford, in tbe county of Notting-

. ham, was broken into by a number of armed men
in disguise, for the purpose of murdering the said
Thomas Garton ; and whereas it hath been further

^represented to His Royal Highness the Prince

.Regent, that the armed men-in question, after
forcing their way into the said Thomas Garston'a
house, fired upon the;constable and other persons,
therein assembled, by which firing John Kilby, of.
New Basford aforesaid, was killed, and -
Garton, brother to the said Thomas Garton,. and
one of his men were wounded;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing'and bringing to justice the perpetrators of this
atrocious outrage and murder, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the person or persons who
actually fired as aforesaid), who shall discover his
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended arid convicted"
thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further »encouragement, a reward' of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as. is before exccpted) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof, or to any per-
son or persons who shall apprehend and bring the
said offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or
cause them or any of them so to be apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid.—Such reward of two
hundred pounds to be paid by the Lords
sioners of-His Majesty's Treasury.

POST HORSE DUTIES.

•Stamp-Office, London, October 22, 181,4.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, by virtue of an.
Act, passed in . the last session of Parliament,.

intituled " An 'Act for letting to farm the Post
Horse Duties.," the Commissioners of Stamps,
duly authorised by the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, will put up the duties
therein mentioned to be payable for horses, mares,
and geldings, hired by the mile or stage to be used
in travelling, or hired for a less period of time than
twenty-eight successive' days, for drawing any
coach or other carriage used in travelling post or
otherwise (with the exceptions therein specified),.
at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand,
on Wednesday the 23d day of November next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, to be let
to farm at yearly rents, for the term of three years
from the 1st day of February next inclusive, in the
several districts or lots "following, viz.

Annual Rents at which.
No, DISTRICTS.. they will be put up.
1 . North Britain .......... ....... £ 15,000
2. Northumberland ........... .. . . -\

Cumberland ..............
Westmorland
Durham . ..... .............. J

3. Yorkshire ..... .......... ...... 1 9,000:
4. Lancashire ..... ............

Cheshire ..................
Derbyshire . . ; ...... ......... )> 19,000.-
Staffordshire, with the whole of j

Tainworth ..... . ........ -

, ,
1 J-,
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=}i
- 5.'Lincolnshire /.».

Nottinghamshire
Leicestershire . . . .

• 6. Northamptonshire
Rutiandshire . . . .
Warwickshire r-. >•
Oxfordshire, except Tamworth I

and Wandsford Inn j
7. Wiltshire

Worcestershire
Gloucestershire

8. Norfolk
Suftblk
Essex
Cambridgeshire

9. Bedfordshire ~)
Buckinghamshire .. >4f : /

10. Huntingdonshire ~^
Hertfordshire, - with Wandsford >

Inn :..... )
11. Surrey
12. Middle-res, including London and ~)

Westminster .. j

12,000

18,000

19,000

13,000

15,000

29,000

24,000

18,000

13. Kent
Sussex

14. Hampshire
Berkshire ,

15. Devonshire ~J
Dorsetshire |
Cornwall ." ». j
Somersetshire, including , the 1

Town and County pf Poole, in f 26,000
the County of Dorset, the City I
and County of Exeter, in the |
County of Devon, and the City J
and County of Bristol j

16.

17.

NORTH WALES, viz.
Anglesea
Carnarvonshire
Denbighshire
Flintshire
Merionethshire and . ..
Montgomeryshire, with.

• Shropshire ,. .
SOUTH WALES, viz.
Brecknockshire
Carmarthenshire
Cardiganshire
Glamorganshire
Radnorshire and
Pembrokeshire, with .. .
Herefordshire and
Monmouthshire

8000

7000

Each district will be put up at the sum ahove
set opposite thereto, which, if there be no bidding,
will be gradually abated down to a certain point,
or till a bidding shall be made. -The highest bidder
will be declared the farmer, and will be required to
pay down immediately, in Bank notes, one eighth
part of the annual rent as a deposit; but if no
Sufficient bidding shall be made for any district, it
will be withdrawn.

The farmer of each district will be required to

give bond, with, three orv more;.sureties.x in tlU
penalty of half the annual rent, 'for securing tlie
payment of the rent and the performance of hi*
contract. " ' ' ' •

And it is intended, that the districts shall not b.e-
put up in the order above stated, but in any other
which the Commissioners of Stamps may think fit,
and which will not be declared before the time of
letting.

All persons intending to bid for any of the said
duties, are to deliver in their proposals, addressed
tb the Commissioners at the Stamp-Office, Somer-
set-Place, at least three days previous to the said
23d day of November next, signed with their
names, stating the places of their abode, and spe-
cifying the district or districts for which they in-
tend to bid, otherwise their proposals cannot be
proceeded upon. .

And no persons licensed to let horses_for- the-
purpose of travelling post, nor any one for their
use, can be admitted to contract for any of the
said duties.

By order of the Commissioners of Stamps,.
Wm. Kappen, Secretary-.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,.
October 24, 1814-.

wyirsuant to Acts, passed in the .forty-second and
Ji fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign ,no-
tice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Reduced Sank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £64 and wider ̂ 65
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes> Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich
June 18, 1814;

fWJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said'
JL Hospital hereby give notice, that at Suiters'-

Halt, in London, on Wednesday the 4th day. of Ja-
nuary next, or as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undernamed farms will be let on leasesf to
commence upon the several days, and for the terms
of years hereinafter respectively mentioned, that is.
to say, Goosewell Farm, for a term of twenty-one
years, and Wanthwaite Mill and ground, for a term-
of thirteen years, from the 5th of April next; Eddy.
Field West and Eddy Held 'East Farms, Castlehead
Field, Eddy Wood Field, Eskinbeck West, Eskinbe.ck
East, Grassing Wood, Castlehead, Watson's Park,
Fisher's Park North, Fisher's Park South, Willy -
how Park North, Willyhow Park South, Horse
Close, South Strands Hag, North Strands Hdgt
Little Cockshot, South Headsmire,' Middle Heads-
mire, North Headsmire, North Crow Park, and:
South Crow Park Farms, all in the manor of Castle-
rigg andDerwentwuter, in the parish of Crofihajaite,
and county of Cumberland, for the term of sev.en
years, from the 5th of Apritnext.

Such persons as may be desirous of taking any of
the said farms, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals, in writing, to John I^yer, Esq. at Green-
wich-Hospital, so as that the delivery thereof
not be later than Tuesday the 3d day "of



'alt'$ttt>h.'jM'Qpo'Sals as, shall be re.cehed
after that day, wilbbe ieturned as inadmissible.
' v) \' • ,'•*** f , ' ' . •

Mr. Thomas Dixon, of Keswicle, will shew th
«w4 fwmish the necessary particulars; and

Fosfsfaff. and Wailes, $ewcastle-.npQn-Tyne
befog applied to," -gite such further in-

b.c proper to require.

a vew'&Qtrance to the Basin,,
building a River Wall at De-p.tford.

Navy-O-dice, October 15, 1814

P31HR ^r&tcipcil Officers and Commissioners oji
Jl His Majesty's Navy do herebij give notice^

$hat,f>n kVe^esday the loth of November next* a^
.•«?ze v^loefift they will be ready- to treat with+sucty

persons- as- -ina^ be willing to contract for

• : -. J^pflnjing^ia^nev* Entrance to the Basin., ancj
building a River Wall at His Majesty's Yarcj
'at ]3iefMî «-(l.

A plan of the works, and a form of the tender^
vnay^be seeji ap/tiiis Office. .,-

':.. No.-itendw-Qujll be- received after one o'clock on
tJte day of- treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,

'' cr" a n t o g e n t -for him, Attends. • • • > • •
|: '' 05^e/j/!l £6?w?t ' must be accompanied by a lettev
'addressed i'o the Navy Board., and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with

- the person "tettd&King, in- tiie sum, of 5000/. for thq
due perfor.niwce of the contract. G. Smith,

.Na-vy-Oflioe,. October 24,
i^ Officers and Commissioners <yf

^_.^ s. Nary dp. Jiereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 2d of '.Nflv&nber next-; ui
ten o'closfct'ixi^the.tforen'oon, Commissioner the Ho->
nourable^'.Si^ George Grey, will put. up to sale, a%
the Pay -Office, in His Majesty's Yard- at Ports^
mouth', -s&itwalj'dtfof; . . ': '^"~ .

, ,, ' ,- ' . ' ; ••. ,-; •' . ,. • - Yarns. • ,' ' . • ; • • • ':

. . .£;< ^?-J"-' q . i r . r T- r • • , ^ . ,
K . , - / Persons rii$hing 'to'view the tots, miwt apply td
'"Wre; CovtnlteS'ibner' of ''the- ¥drd\foi> a'"note of ad~\
*''mis&dn}Jfc'1?titiit purpose.' . "^ , t ' . . . ' , , . :

Jl ' 4 ' R. A, kelson, Secretary,

• " ' • ' - ' ' ^a\7-Office, October 24, 18141

• -/ly^fi^E Pttintipal -'.Officer? and- Commmioner^ of
:: 'Jfc -ifis^ftfoj'esty's ' ?mvy. do hereby give' notice,

': 't}ia?t an Monday. tfte.Jjh'bf'Nov'efliber next, at .ten
' 'o'.doch.'iu.. tfoe, jforenaon, Qommissio-ner Sir Robert

jB#f/<?z4t will; -put up- to sale? in His^Majesty's Yard
. qt Chat hettk-t s&seral lots-of •
" ' , jY&vps;ana Sunq

tJi/e said^Yard.
Persons swishing to view the lots, must agplg . .to

of tfi;e jTard for a, note 'of^atl*
. pwpjjse.. .. .^. . . - . • •"'

' - R'. -A. Ne-l'sovn 'Secretary.

-'Navy-Offiee, October 12, IS 14..
'Officers and Commissioners o/[

His Majesty's Navy^ d6 hereby give notice*
• that ofi Friday the 2Sih' instant, at ten o'clock in th'e

forenoon,- Commissioner - FaLnsbawe will put up tcr
sale, in His Majesty's Yard at- -Plymouth, seve-
ral lots of Old- Stores, consisting $f •

OH Rope, ^bakings, Jimk, Mztoahfocks, Bblt-
rope, Spun Yarn, Bun-tin., Irbn^ &Ci &c.

all lying in the 'said Yard. ' '

And also three broKen Cast Iron CcaiMSj lying
at Oreston Quarries. , • " ,

. Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale. may. be had
here, and of, the. Yard. . , , G. Smith.

,t >Ta>yrOffice, October 1ft, J8J4 ,

fWJHE Pnneipal Officers- and Comaiinsswners of
JL His,- Majesty's Navy -da It&reby gwe ' nat ice,

that on Tlwrsday the 3d' of 'November mx£, at two
o'clock in the afternoon,, they will put tip to sale,
at their Office in Somerset- Place, His Muljesty's ships
and vessels here'iind'er mentioned', and which are lying
at the Yards against the same expressed/,, vis.

Lying at Deptford.

Rapid schooner, of 260 tans 3 Swift store-ship,
of 327. tons... '-

Lying at Woolhuick,

Retribution convict-hulk, of <K)0 tons j Juniper
- schobuer, of 159 tons. '

1 " . , Lying \at? Chatham.

Kron -Princen, of 74 guns and' 1 748 tons j Bor-
treclit, of 64 guns and. 143-7" tons j Nassaii, of
C4 guns and 14 TO tons; Winchelsba, of 32
guns, and 679 tons ; Aurora, of. ^8- guns and
596 tons 5 ' Thrasher gun-brig, of I5X) tons.

Lying at Sheerness. , •

'Drochterland/of 871 tors; Elvin sloop, of 333
, . tons; .Ned Etvin sloop, of 311 tons; Watch-

ful tender, of 169 tons. '

Lying at Plymouth.

.San Ysvdro, of 7.2: guns and 1836 tons.; Firme,
of 74 guns and 1803 t05O&; San Nickolasi of
82 guns and. 1.943- tons*;. Genereux, of 74
guns and 1 926 tons ; {fiuadaloupe sloop, of
325 tons; . Glen more, oft 3<i guns and 926
tons; lMtonv. of . 32 gims a,ad 856- tous >
Ratdesftake sloop^, .of. 326

The purchaser oft*each> of the skips, of 32 guns
and upwards, includbrg" the -Relrilriition, and 'Droch-
terland, will be feqitired to give a bond, u-ith two
sureties for 300frZ. nbt to sell or otherwise dispose of
he shipi .but. to°bre#hfh&r up witltia. ia^lve-mott^fs

/row tlte d#$ of sale:- . • >• .' • • • ' '-r •

persons wi^hin^ 'to v'iew Ihk sh'ips, must apply to
lie Commissioners of,- the. Yajwls for notes -of- ad~
mission^ for "that pus-pose. ' '

Catalogues' and- conditions of sale may be had
'iere, and at the Yards. . ' • ; • • ' . '

G. South, Atshtani 'Secretary,



Albion Fire and Life Insurance Com-
pany, New Bridge-Street, Black-
friars, October 10, 1814.

N Annual General Court of Proprietors of the
Albion Fire and Life Insurdhee Company wills

be lield at the Company's House? m New Bridge-'
Street (in pursuance of-the deed of settlement}), on!
Thursday tJte 27th of October instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, for the receipt of the*
Auditors' report, and for the election of twenty-four,
Directors for the year ensuing.

The ballot for Directors will Se opened at twelve
o'clock, and will be closed precisely at three.

Warner Phipps, Secretary.

October 25, 1814.
TlTOlice is hereby'given to the officers and com-

JL\ pany of His Majesty's ship Niger, Peter
Rainier, Esq. Captain, who were actually present at',
the capture of the American schooner Dart, on the]
\3tb of November 1813, that the Niger's propor-
tion of the said prize and head-money will'be paid,
on Friday the 28th instant, at No. 13, Great
George-Street, Westminster; where the unclaimed
thares will be recalled.

Admirals - - ,£1138 3 10
First class - - 1152 15 l£
Second class - - 191 6 4
Third ditto - - 95 13 2
Fourth ditto - - 33 9 4|
fifth ditto - - 22 6 3
Sixth ditto - - 11 3 l£
Seventh ditto - - 7 8 9
Eighth.ditto - - 3 14 41

John and Thomas Maude, Agents.

Lotodon, October 22, 1814.
TlfOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J.w gross produce, charges, and net proceeds
of salvage on the Joan, recaptured the 1 Oth May
1814, by His Majesty's ships Stirling Castle and
Cornwallis, will be lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 1st of November,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, October 21, 1814.
"MTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.W pany of His Majesty's schooner Telegraph,
Timothy Scriven, Esq. Commander, that an account
of the sales of tJie French chasse marde La Clem^nce,
captured on the 27th February 1814, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty. Robert Brine, Agent.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsist-
ing between James and Charles Evans, of Little Sut-

too-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayers,
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our
hands this 1st day of October 1814.

J. Evans.
C. Evans.

is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Edward Hadlunu and John Goodman, of No. 36, King-

Street, Borough, Southwark, carrying on the business of
Leather Dying,-under th* firm of Hadland and Goodman, was
dissolved by consent, 18th day «f October 1 8 1 4 : As witness
our hands. Edward Hadland.

John Goodman.

No. 16950.

THE Partnership between George Nicholson and Tlwma»
Griffiths, of Stourport, in the County of Worcester •

under the-' firm of George Nicholson and Co. 'Printers -and
Publishers, is this day dissQ^yea'^y tntrtuHl (agfeej»ent: As
witness our hands this 3d ftay'of ^CtSntfr tfcr4. ""•*'

Notice is hereby given, that the- Partnmbip >feieh *x-
isted and was carried on fey us the WHlfei-»SffM!d, Job*

Peters and'Ephrailn RMler, within or" neai "the Cltj of Bristol,
as Maltsters and Dealers in Malt, was dissolved' and finally
determined on and from tbe'lSth day of December 1810, from
which period, the • business . has been carried on by the said
Epbraim Ridkr, s«lely on >\hh own account. — Witness our
hands the 20th day of October 1814.

Jn. Peters.
Epm. Ridler.

is hereby fiven, that the Partnership which sub-
sisled between us the undersigned, William Plumicy

and Ephraim Ridler, as Maltsters and Dealers in Malt, in ov
near the City of 'Bristol, was dissolved by mutual consent oa
the.iathda) of OctoWr 1 806.— Witness our hands, at Bristol,
this 32d day of October 1814.

' William Phtntky.
'Ephraim

is hereby given, that tie Partnership
carried on between Robert Cattle a»d Joows'Barhcr, of

the C\\y of York, Silversmiths and Jewelless, - was oa the 1st
day of January last dissolved by mutual* consent ; aad that all
debts due to and from the said Partnership will be received
and paid hy the said James Barber.-— Witness their hand*
this l l th day of February 1314.

Rob. Cattle.
J, Barker.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on at Marazion, in the County of CoruwjJJ, betweia

John Turner and Jauies Dewen, Surgeons, A^otfeeowtaa, «ad
Men-Midwivcs, unckr the firm of Turner and Dewefe,.bf
Marazion, is this day dissolved by mtttual GtHfesatot
the 13th day of October 1814.

John Turner.
James. Dgtu&i.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership
ried on by and between Samuel Frith, Jah«k$£oim«s,

and Thomas Glover, of the Boroijgh of Derky,>in tb« County
of Derby, Coopers and Bendware-Makers, jvas, ttUft day dk-
solved by mutual consent; and that all debts due from the said
Partnership will be paid hy the«aid Jotm Holtnos »»4 Thomas
Glover, who are authorised to receive; all money owing to the
said concern : As witness th,e hands of the said, parties the
20th day of October 1814. Sam. Frith.

John Holmes.
Th'os. Glover.

Notice is beretfy given, that the Partnership btrgfefor*
carried on between John Dixon and William Ggorge

Augustus Young, of No. 50, Fenchurch -Street, in the C ity f
London, Slopsellers, under the firm of Dixon, Young', and Cp.
was on the 30th day of April last dissolved by effluxion of
time.— All debts dne and owing to and from tbe^aid Partner-
ship will be received and paid by the said John Dlxon, wfco
is duly authorised to receive and pay the same. — Dated tbi»
4th day of July 1814. J0^n Dlxon.

W. G. A. Young.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately »nb-
sistmg between Joseph Wright and Francis Pe»per, of

Great Mailow, in the County of Buckingham, Paper-Makert '
was on the 5th day of July last dissolved by mutual consent.̂ -
Witness their hands this 12th day of September 1814.

Joseph Wright.
Francis Pepper.* -,
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Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Jeremiah Garnett, Thomas Colbeck, ane

-George Andertdui, and John Anderton, as Executors oi
. Timothy Horsfall,' deceased; the said Thomas Colbeck in his

own right, and as the Guardian of the infant Children of
Richard Holdsworth, deceased (Thomas Horsfall. John
Hdrrffall, and Sarah Golbcck Holdswortb), as Cotton Spin-
ners, at Gort Stock, in. the-Parish of Bingley, in the West
Hiding of the County of York, under the firm of Timothy
Horsfall and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual con*,
sent, so far as respects the said Sarah Colbeck Holdsworth.
—Witness the hands of the said parties the 22d day of Octo-

' bcr, '1814. ' ' • • • • • . • • ' • . . ' • • ' ' .
' ' • • - , . Thomas Colbeck.

; . : Jeremiah Garnett.
"-.. • , , . . ' . Thomas Ijorsfall. .

r ' . - , , . , . - 'John Horsfall. ,
•••"• George- Andwton, for Mm-

• . , . , - , . - $el£ and for . •«" ,>
. . • • . ' . . , • • John,Anderton. .

• ' - • ' • • Sarah Colbeck -Holdsworth.

JNJOTlCl?. TO DEBTORS,

. . . . . . . . ; . • - . • , ( • • ' Nprthwich, October 1 5 , 1814.
;^fc',LLtp.er.sonB-who Stood indebted to,the estate of, Thomas
.XjLj-Chanller»r.tV*te of Hartford, but now of Northwich., in
tiie Cbafity .of CU«ater, Gentleman,, .oDithe 12th day of April
"•1810," (wl>en a Commission of Bankrupt issued against him,)'
or who inqy since that time have become, . aml: now are'

'(debtors'to' his testate,- by: purchase of property or otherwise,
^ire hereby desired to take notice, that the said Commission is
disputed ; and that they will he required to -pay their respec-
tive-debts to the.said Thomas Chaiitler. • .

Borough, October 25, 1814.

MOtice is hereby given, that all persons .to .whom-the late
. William Juniper, of Park-Street, .Soutlnvark, in tlie

.County of Surrey, Smith, .stood indebted -at the time of his
'death, (which happened'on or about the 19th of December
f812,) are requested to send the amount and. particulars of
•their demands to tlieOih'ceof Mr.'John Field, Auctioneer, of
.No. 18"-!, in-the;-Borough of Sputhwark aforesaid, his acting
executor, :on'Oi*ibefore the 8th day of- November next, or they
\vf\\i. be 'excluded -the benefit aiising from the e fleets of the
said late WiiliaaitJuniper. • • .

'-.'. - ' " ' • ' . ','.j , . » . . . - _ . - May'12, 1814.
7iT"ir7:H.ejjens,Th,omas, Orams, of Stowmarket, in the County

". w w •: !0f Suffolk, Ironmouger, having by.indenture, bearing
•date the l l tb day of May instant, assigned over all. bis, stock
,4ji trade, dstat&V. and effects, to William Sheming, of Necd-
^u«n-l&Iarke,t, in tbe said County, Ironmonger, and John

; Schooling,, of tiie City of London, Iron-Founder, in Irust for
-themselves and such other of his lawful creditors rateably.
v/ho shall execute tbe said Indenture on or before the 1st da'y
of January next, and agree to accept of the dividend arising
,from the assigned premises, in lieu of tlie full satisfaction for

• their several debts*—Notice is "hereby given, that the" said
Peed is left at ' ihe Otfic/e- of Mr. John Majriott,-Solicitor,
Stownpland, for inspection and signature ; and all persons
liav.Lng' any deniaiid on the estate and effects of tbe said Tho-
mas Orariis are requested immediately to deliver an account
thereof to the said William Shemiug and John Schooling ;
and all persons indebted to the estate of the said Thoiruis

,O.rara.s; are-requested to pay, without delay, their respective
. dobts.to the said Will iam Sheming and John Schooling, who
J.,are dulj''authorised to give discharges for the same.

' . • ' . • . - BARON ABRAHAM'S CREDITORS.

THE Creditors of Baron Abraham, of Lotbbury (a Bank-
rupt), are requested to meet tbe Assignees, at the

Kind's Head Tavern, in' the Poultry, on Thursday next the
*''27th-day of'October instant,' at Twelve o'Cluck at Noon, tq

take into consideration the'correspondence regarding the pro-
'pe'rty at Gibr'altar, and the1 general state of the Baukrupt's
affair's. , .

THE Creditors af Richard Ev.eritl, late of'Portsea, in the
County of Southampton, Baker, au insolvent debtor,

' Who w;>s .discharged ifrom His Majesty's .Gaol at Winchester,
" juaod'fpr-'tuesa'.d County, oh the 13th day o f ' J u l y hist, by

the Court for theHulief of Insolvent Debtors, by virtno of
an Act of Parliament passed in the. fifty-third year of the
reign of -His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors iu England," arc desired to take
notice, that a meeting of the said -Creditors will 'be hoMon aC
the Bricklayer's Arms, situate in C'orsham, in 1'urtsea, in the
said Coutity, on Thursday the 3d day of November next, at
Five o'ClocU in the Afternoon, to consider and determine
in what iuanner,-an«I at' what place, the estate aird effects of
the said Richard Everitt shall be disposed of by public auction/
agreeable to the directions of the said Act.

THE Creditors of -John Hoskih, late of Holsworthy, in
the County of Devon, Iniiholder, 'deceased, are desired

to meet at the New Inn, in the Town of Holsworthy afore-
said, on Thursday the 17th day of November next, at; Thrfte
o'Ciock iii the Afternoon, in order to assent to or dissent frym
carryiilg on' a' prosecution against Will iam Blake, of Hots-
worthy aforesaid, 'Maltster, fur- not carrying into execution a
contract made by him with John Mil l and Richard Hoskin,
A4miuistrators of the said deceased, for tiie purchase of somu
premises contracted for by him/ at 'which time all person's
who have not brought forward' their accounts to the said Ad-
ministrators, are requested to send the same, in order that
they may be examined, or they will be excluded the' benefit of
the dividend. No persons will be paid' their d iv idend , until
they have made an affidavit of the amount of the balance due
at tbe time of the said John Hoskin's due-ease.

rjpJHE Creditors of Wilson Overend, formerly of Lewisham,
JL , in the. County o.f Kent, but, late of Little; .Chelsea, ia

the County'of Middlesex, Gent, auc desired to meet Ithe Assig-
nees. of the estate and effects qf the said Wjlsoa Qverebd,
pursnaiitto an Act of Parliament passed in the fifty-first year
of the reign of , His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for
the Relief of certain IiisolventDebt'Ors in England," at'Bsown's
Coffee House, Mitre-Court, .Fleet^Street, in the City of Lon-
don, on Tuesday the 2.0th day of November next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, in order to declare, a divuleu'll-.uf
the estate and effects of the said Wilson Overeud ; and aJsa
to instruct the said Assignees as to the commencing' and pro-
secuting of any suit or suits at lasv_or in equity, anU. 911 ether
business relating to the said estate.

Creditors ; who have proved their Debts under a
, Commission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued against

Benjamin, Waters, of Birchin-Lane, in the City "of London,
and of Crouch-End, near Hornsey, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Broker, Bill-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, arctic-sired
to' meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of "the said
Bankrupt, on the 4th day of November next, at Eleven 'of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the^OBicu of Swain, Stevens,
Maples, and Pearse, Frederick's-I'lace, Old-Jewry^ in ord,er
to assent to or dissent fiom the said Assignees selling au;d
disposing of all or any part of the Bankrupt's estate- iiiid
effects, either by public Sale or private contract, as they shall
think best; and also to the said Assignees commencing, .pro-
secuting or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for recovery or protection of any part of the said BankupL's
estate and, effects; , or to the compounding, submitting (o
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; anil on other speciid affairs.

T j^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against

John Manning, late of Lodtliswell, in the County of Devon,
Butcher, are desired to meet the Assignee* of the. estate afcd
effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 10th day of November
next, lit Eleven of the Clock in the -ForeuuoH, lit the Kind's
Anns Inn, in ' Kingsbridge, in tbe said County ; to assent tu
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending, i ;iuy . suit or .suits ;vt law or in equity, fur liie
recovery of iinypart of the said' Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the. compounding, submit t ing to ariitriation, or other-
wise agreeing 'any matter or thing relating thereto ; and ou
other special affairs.

Tff^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John GiUins, late of Ludlo\v, in the County of Salop,
Miller, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired 'to
inee't the Assignees of the estate and effects ' Of -the said
Bankrupt, on Monday the 1-tth' day of Nuvetnber next ; 'at
Ekve'a' of the Clock iii, the Foru'n6yn, at the Sun Inu, in
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afov-esaid ; to -assent to oi-disssnt from tlic said Assig-

nees disposing by private contract, of two several freehold
messuages and premises, late the property of the said Bank-
rupt, situate in Lutllow. aforesaid ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees proceeding at law, for recovery
of all rent and arrears of rent, due or supposed to be diie to
the said Bankrupt's estate; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise'agieelng any matter or
thin** relating thereto; und also to assent to -q^- dissent
from the said Assignee's commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing, any other suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or oth*r-
\viseagreeingany matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
J_ mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against
Edward Spencer, of Billitcr-Lanc, London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 1st day of
November next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the

' Ottice of Messrs. Lbxley and Sou, No. 80, Cheapsidc, London,
to assent to or dissent from the si»id Assignees empowering
»uch person or persons as they shall think fit, to collect, re-
cover, and receive the several debts and sums of money due
and owing -to. the estate of the said- Bankrupt; and 16 pay
such collector a commission for the .same ; and to the si»id
Assignees disposing of the said Bankrupt's household fur-
niture, stock in trade, and • effects, by .public auction or nri-
vate contract, as may to them- the said Assignees ' seem injlsl
expedient and beneficial for the Creditors of the, said Bank-
rupt'; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending, any snit or suits at law

• or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting

• to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
• relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

f W"VIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
ft_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Pillow, late of the City of Canterbury, Common-
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
3d day of November next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at tlie Office of Messrs. Hrllyard and King, No** 8,

• CopthalNCourt, Throgmorton-Street, in the CiVy of LomMrta ;
to assent to or dissent from the 1 said Assignees making such
allowance and compensation to Mr. John Dyce, for his loss of
time, trouble, and oxpences, in and about the affairs and con-
cerns of the said Bankrupt, as they shall think proper and
reasonable; and to as«eut to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees paying and discharging the expcnccs incurred by Mr.
Wil l iam Hat ten bury, in certain legal proceedings against the
5aid Bankrupt, the particulars whereof wi l l be stated and
declared at the said meeting; and ou other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Liuldington, late of Bridge -Street, in the City of
Bristol, Hatter, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, (trading un-
der the firm of William Luddhwjton and Co.) are requested
to meet the Assignees of his estate and effects, on Tuusitlay
the 1st day of November next, 'at Six o'clock in tbe Evening
precisely, at the Baptist Head Coffee House, Aldcruianbttry,
London, ia order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees assigning to Mr. Stephen Witheiden the equity, of rc-

• demption in tlie Bankrupt 's reversionary interest in certain
premises and stock mortgaged to him by tbe said Bankrupt ,
and paying t » t h e said Stephen WHheiden a sum of money, in
consideration of his icl iuciuhhing all fu r the r claim and de-
mand upon the Bankrupt 's estate ; tmd also to assent to or
dissent from the saiil Assignees insti tuting a suit in equity, or
adopting otlier-meiisures, in order to obtain the payment of
the balance due to the saiJ Bankrupt 's estate from a person
with whom Hie Bankrupt was formerly in Partnership; and
on othei special affairs.

Creditors who have pioved their Debts under a C'ont-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

jEdward, Baker, lale of Headley, in the County of Hants, but
now of Shcfford,. in the County of Uedford, Paper-Maker,'
Farmer, fiealer and Chapman, are desired. to meet the As-
si^nees of the estate »nd effects of tbe said ̂ Bankrupt, on

Monday next the 3 1st day of October instant,, afc Six" o
Clock in the Evening, at the Office of Mr. L. Williams,
sitor-Street, Chancery-lane, London, Solicitor under the said
Commission, to hear the report of the Assignee, :(>£. fch« sate
of part of the growing crops. of LJordwick Farbi, aird ,.to con-
sider of tbe best means of disposing of- the-.ireaKluQ of tb*
crops ; also to take -into consideration tfc« -yrapriety «| p*e-
secnting' an action against an -Auctioneer,, fortke recovery- af
monies received-, belonging-to the Bankrupt's estate, and apt,
accounted for; also to take into1 consideration ' tfbe • propr'rety
of paying and allowing Mr. L. WilHams's bill of -costs, in-
curred previous- to the issuing of the said Commission, in>aoJ
abont arranging the said Edward Baker's' affairs, by Ah 'as-
signment of his effects to his Creditors, and his journies'and
attendances tin-rein, a n d , for the purpose of considering »f
the propriety of allowing him certain sums of money, which
the said Mr. Williams has' paid and advanced towards' tbe
espences, in managiiyg andcotUlucting the Bankrupt's faent
atHardwick; a n d o n other special affairs. • • • ' > • • •

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Jolm May,

late of .Totnes, in i the County of Devon, Wine-Merchant;,
D«aler.and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
for forty-nine days, to be computed from the 1st of November
next ; This* is to give -n'ttifce, that the Commissioners iu the
sivd Commission imnetl'a'ml authorised, or the major pajfcof
them, intend to' meet «rt the 20th of December next, atwTeo.
in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, LoniVvn ; where- the sfcUl Bank-
rupt is required" to s-dtrctHkei* himself' between ttte' hours 'of
Eleven and One •ft'C'locteoif^'tbe saints' day; and make *• fnH
Discovfry and 'Discltieufe «£ 'hi* 'Estate *n
finish his Examination ; and tbe Creditors,-
not already proved their 'Debts, may then Arid there c«m« and
prove the same, and assent -to or dissent from- tlw
of bis Certificate.

PUrsnant to an Order made br tbe Right
Lord Kklon, Lord High •Chancellor ofi Great Brrtai

Enlarging the' Time far John Faulkner, Anne AtkiaeoiJ,
William Atkinson, and Anthony Atk'nieon,, 'now or late of
Crntchcd-Friars, in the City of London, .Merchants and. Part-
ners, carrying on trade under the firm of John Faalhner and
Company, (Bankrupts,) to sorrcnder thertiselves and make
a full ]>iscovery and Disclosure of their Estate an,d Effects,
for Thirteen days, to be- computed fr«m the ietb_4^y ef
October instant ; This is to give notice, .that th« Cokums-
sioners in the said Commission named and authorised, or the
major part of them, intend to meet on the 1st of Nov. ne^-rt,
at, Ten of the Clock in the Forertoon, at Gnildftalf,'
where the said Bankrupts are required to s'nrfehder
selves between the- hours "of Eleven and One of the ClScte'(>6f
the same day, and make a full Discb very' ana" Dliolo^u'rfe'Wf
their Estate and Effects, and finish their' FA'antftia*}<&; 'm*l
the Creditors, who have not already proved'ttiefr Dthts,
then and there come and prove trie same, 'rfhd
eissent from the allowance of their Certificates. ( • ' > : •

• • < • • • v • . • ( • ' ? • . • ' , ':*>

WHereas a Commjssion of Barikrti'pt, bearirrg 15ate"ljm
or about the 20th day of Aiigust ; i8 t4 , was 'a\%Tird?d

and issued forth ag.iitibt Thomas Pottage, of Applefo'nr-flb^,
in the County of Vork, .Dealer and Chapman ; 'This ""i's ti>
give notice, that the said Commission is, under 'the' 'Great
Seal of the .United Kingdom />f Great Britain and Irefemdj
superseded. ' . • •

WHerons a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Bennett, late of Ph--

mouth, in t!>e County of Devon, Musical Instrumcite »a«d
.Music-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared1 a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coui-
missioncrs in the said Commission named or the mak}c> Sf^'t
of them, an the 29th day of October instant, on ihe &>tli
of November next, and on the 6th of Dc-cehiber fojlp-qnyg,
at Ten iu the Forenoon on each qf tile said days," at CriiW-
hall, Luiiilon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure, o/bis
Estate and Effects; , when and where t1>e'. Creditors aj-e" to
come prepared to prove their Dcbts,and at t!ie'SecbndSitting't<i
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bawk'rnpl is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors auj^to
assent to or dissent froirt the' allowance of/iis Cert tficjitejD A l l
persons indebted, to the said Bankrupt,' or that lia've a f f fo t
his EffectSj arc uot to pay' br deliver die 'siilile but 'to w^lum
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. the Commissioners stall appoiut, but give notice )to. Messrs
Lamb, Brutton,-and Hawke, No. 26, Princea-SVeet, Bank-
Buildings, London, Solicitors, and Charles Bruttou, of the

"City of .Exeter, Solicitor.

a ^onim'SSU)jn °^ Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against .Thomas Locker, nuw or late, of

Oxfp/rd-Sj^eet, in the County >of Middlesex, H,aherdjfisb,er,
Dealer ar^jCh.ap.man, and,"h» being declared a Bankrupt, is

.hereby. iBfpaired to surrender himself to the Commissioners
•ia the said,. Commission napied, nr the .major,. part of them,

Jpttand 8th pf Noveajber ne.xt, and on-the.J6th.day of
aUjjfoUpvyjpg, }vt Twelve of the Clock at ,Noou on
Vha sayidays, atGj^Jdhall, -London, aud make a full

nU Disclosure of tys Estate and Effects ; when
jand, inybflW the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
;4bjeir Heists,., aud at the .Second .Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the isa4,d, Bankrupt is required, to ..finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

•fpoito- UfceX&llpwance of his Certificate. AIL persons indebted
.te the-sa'MiiBankrupt, or that.have any of his .Effects, .are not
<so pay '6r 'deliver the same but.to whom .the Commissioners'
-tbali appotut; bat give aoticct to Mr. Davies, Solicitor, Loth-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Peter Harris Abbott, of Lime-

Street, .iu .the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-,
•'man, and b& toeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
•to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Uom-
JlfrMSsioft oaiittd, or the majov^jart of them, oq the 29th in-
!»taat-the->5tli day of November next, and ou :thc 6th day
of December following, at Tan of the Clock in the Forenoon
•6n each d»y, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
a*d> Orsflloswe of his Estate and .Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
I ast Sittih" tiie said Bankrupt is required ' to .finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

•fl'birV'rive aHo-vvanee of Iris Certificate. All persons mdebtcp
to'thje said' Bankrupt, t>r that 'have any of his Effects, are
ROt' todsfi' or'deliver tlie s'ame but to whom the Commis-
sioners ^Ua»l appoint, but give notice to Mr. James, Solicitor,

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
• m w • issued forth against Bernard Cohen, of Bishops-
eate-StreeV'n the City of -London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, :and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

•'ciuireT to surrender hiniserf to the Commissioners in the saul
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 29th
•lav of October instant, on the 5th day of November next, and
on the 6th day of December following, at Eleven ot the
Clock in, the Forenoon on each day, at GuildliaH, London,
and make' a full Discovery and Disclosure of his

'Estate' and Effects; when and yhere the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debt*, and at the Second^ Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the s»id Bankrupt i.«

'Required t6 finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
*assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate . A l l
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his
Effects are not to pay or deliver the same but 'to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but. give notice to Messrs.
Pearce an"d Sons, Solicitors, Svvithm s-Lane, Lombard-Street,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Hyde and John Stewardson, la«e ot

•Cbange-Mley, in the City of London, Bill-Brokers and
Partners,' and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
Lh-ed to- surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part ot them, ou the
39th of October instant, on the 5th day of November next,
and on the Gth day of December following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the,
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
cittintr the said Bankrupts are required to fimsh their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance 'of thfcir Certificate. All .persons indebted t» the
"aid Bankrupts, or that.havc any" of their Jiflccts, are not t^

pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners s ha
appoint, 'but give notice to Messrs. Blunt and Bowman., So-
fccifors, Old Buthlem, Old. Broad-Street.

ommission'of Bankrupt. is.awarded and issued
f9rth against . John Clarke _ai?d John Duthick, of

Pa.nc"ras-Laiu?, Chea,pside, in the City of London, Merchants,
Capartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared
Bankrupts. are hereby required _tf> .surrender, themselves to
the Commissioners in the said .Commission .named, q'r^tlie

.major pi^rt of tliem^on the ,29th .Optpboi- instant, on the 5th

..af..Nore.mb>r. 'next, and on the 6th pf pacemlier following, at
Eleven of thjS Clock in the Forenoon on eagh day, at Guild-
nail, London,- arid make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects ; when and ivhere the Credi-
tors are- to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second.SL<iting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said. Bankrupts are required • to finish, their Examination,
aud the Creditors .are to asssnt to or dissent from tUe allo\y-
ance of .their Certificate. All persons iadebted to the said
Bankrupts, or that have any of their efl'ects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to «;h6m the Commissioners sbtflt
appoint, but give notice to Mr, Pasmorc, Solicitor, Wam-
ford-Court, Trogmartou-Street, Loudoa.

WKoreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued .forth against, Thomas Pottage the younger,

now or late of Appleton Roebuck, iu the County of the Cifcy
of York, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, and he bcin^ de-
clared a Banl i rup t is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or (he
major part of them, on the 7th a>id 8th of November a,ext,
and on the 6th of December following, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon on each day, at t|ie Star .Inn, in Stbnegate, in the City
of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; jvhen and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and jit the Seronil Sitting tochtise
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors afe
to assent to Or dissent from the alluwarice of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that, have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messr's.
Lamberts, Taylor, and Deanc, Solicitors, No. a, Gray's-Inn-
Sqtiare, Gray's-Inn, Luuiioii, or to Mark Anthony Itubinsoh,
Solicitor, York. . r

1

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Myttoir, Matthew Jones,

ind Price Glynne Mytton, Irite oi' Wi-lcli Pool, iu the County ^f '
Montgomery, Bankers and Partners, am! they being deijicjmi
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 2<nh of October instant, on the
2<l of November next, and ou the 6'th of December following,
at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Royal Oak Inn, in the Town of Pool, in the County of Mont-
gomery, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are, to
come prepared to prove ttycir Debts, : and at the Sediud
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts arc required ta ifinisli their- Exa.mj nation, and tfie '
Creditors arc' to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver •
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, !

but give notice to Mr. Griffithes, Solicitor, Welch Pool, Mont-
gomeryshire, or to Mr. Stevenson, Lincoln's-Iun.

Hereas a Commission nf Bankrupt is_awav<led a»)d
issued forth against Will iam Valtunce,- now or'S&.t|fof

Wycomb-Marsh, in the County of Bucks, Paper-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he b< ing declared a Bankrupt -is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners m
the said Commission named, or tire major part of thu in , - ' «u i '
the 29th of October instant, on the 5th of November next,
and on the 6'tii of December following, at Twelve »t Noon
on eacli day, at Guildhall, London, and make'a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when aud
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the La-t
Sitting thesaidBiinkrupt is required to finish his Examination,
aud the Creditors are to assent to ' or dissent f$om the aliw\\%



*nte «f his Certificate. All pet«ftns indebted U the sajd,^nt-
iupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to phy <£ £<--
fiver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appomt,
but give notice to Mr. Davies, Solicitor, Lothbury, London.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Kirton, of Manchester,

hi the County of Lancaster, Fustian-Manufacturer, Dealer
trad Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the.major part of them, on the
11th and 12th days of November next, and on tbe Gth day of
December following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at the Dog Tavern, in Manchester _
aforesaid, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure •
ot his Estate and Effects^ when and. where the Creditors j
•re to. come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tte ;
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
taid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent, to or dissent from tbe. allowat^e
wf his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-,
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay .or ^e-
'liver tbe same but to whom (he Commissioners shall appnipt,
bat give notice to Mr. Hadfield, Solicitor. Manchester, or to
•ftjr. Philip Kurd, Solicitor^ Temple, London. .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ii awarded an4
issued forth against Thomas Maskall, of the'Borough

o^Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Innkeeper, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
jiereby lequired to surrender himself to the Commissioner^ in
tbe said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 29tb of October instant, on the; 12th of November next,
and on the 6th of December following, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, ami
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and M-i
fects; "when, antt where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove Ibeir Debts, and at the Sccumd Sitting to ch'iiao' Assig-
'«L^es, And at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is irquirwl
to fiuish his Examination, and the Creditors ai~e to xts&ent to
w disseat from the allowance of lys Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects,
»re not to pay »r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Guy, Solicitor,
Croydon, Sum-y.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Ewer Poble, of the Strand,

in the County of Middlesex, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chap-
man, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 29th day of
October instant, on the 5th of November next, and on the 6'th
of December folloxving, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the
•aid days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
nod at tbe Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said JBaokrupt is required tn finisli his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of bis Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are hot to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Hartley, Solicitor, No. 26',
New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, London.

WHereSis a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued forth against JJJUD Isaac, of the Oxford Arms

' Tavern, Westminster-Road, Saint George's-Fields, in the
County of Surrry, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, and he
feeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 1o surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Comniisssion
named, 'or the major part of them, on tbe 5th and 12th days
of November next, and on the Gth of December following,
at Twelve on each dayi at Gnfldball, London, and make a ful l
Discovery and'Disclosure of his Estate and EJlects ; when and
where the Creditors are to' come prepared to prove their
Debts, and a.f the Second' Silting' to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Kitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, ;md the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
ta the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, art
iiot to pay or deliver the same, but to -whom the Coannis-
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sioners shall appoint, but give nolicft to Messrs. Knight and
Freeman, Castle-Street, Falcon-Stuart, Loudon.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awardcfl and
issued forth against John Salk^W and John Pbilip

Acklam, of tbe Strand, in the County of4fMdles«x, Copart-
ners, Silversmiths, and Pawnbrokers, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby' required to surrender theiuseFves to the
Commissioners in the. said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 29th' day of Octottef inslaot, on the
5th day of November next, and oh the 6'tli of Ifeceittlwr
following, at Ten o'CIoclt in tbe Forcnox)kj on each of tb*
sa'id days, at Guildhall, London, and ui&ke-' a' fejl I Discovery' and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effect* ; when and where thii
Creditorj are to ' come prepared to profe tbeh*- Defcte,
arid at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at tlu-Lqit
Sittrtig the sffid. Bankrupts' are required to finish their fifa-
minkbojBj and the Creditors are to assent to or disstnt frM>»
the allowance, of their Certificate. AH person* indebted t«
tbe said Bankrupts, or that hare any of their Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Comrnissiowr*
shall appoint, but girt; notice to Mr. Stokes, Galdjsfl-
Square. ' . .-. - , . ' + •'*

T H E "CntrualssJoneYs ."In a Commission of Bankrupt*
awarded and-'i&ued lor^h agiiinVt Edward rJWchard, late

of Fertc^ufch-Sftreet-Cu&riWirs, iii the CUy of'Loodon, Skip
and Insurance-Broker, D^aflfmt'd 'Chapman,*' and tafce tfartjwiV
with George Scott,' of tlie sai*te ptice, iutdnA td weet op. the
1st day of November next, at Twelve et Nbori, at-GHUdhaU,.
London, in order to receive the Proof of joint Deists. of Ed-
ward Barchard and George Scutt under the said- C^mattesiop,
pursuant to an Order of the Lord High ChairceLteY for th|£
purpose. - - • • • . ' . ' ' : • ' - . - . • , ,

TH E Commissioners in a CSasBuasiUtti , ftf, 1U*
awarded and issued forth agaJnst/Pluljp wst«l, ^f.

Wiycbester-Stret-t, in the City of London, iHercUejpt,
arid~Chapmap, intend to meet on the 19th of Ni>v«mb<J
at Twelve' at "Noon, at "Guildhall, Loadou. (by (ijjrt
me nt from the 22d instant), in order to take. tbe L4S$
aiuination,of the said Bankrupt, when and where he is require^
to sui render himself, and make a full DiscQvejry and,,Q
of his Estate and Effects, and finisjj Jus E^inmation,
Creditors who have not aJready proved their Dfb
come prepared to prove the sa.t)ie, a$ul witjy t&ose
already proved their Debts, ais36Qf,,to or, ^djafteufi
Allowance o f his Certificated ' < • - . • ' , „ ' , . ,

... is required
to appear ;md surrender himself, and make a, full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish u i j Exa-
mination ; "and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to pvovtf the same, and,
with those who have alreauy proved their debts, are Joas*cat
to or dissent from the allowance of bU Certificate.

T HE Commissioners , in a . Commission fit, Bpi^atpt
awarded and issued forth ag«ins;t Amuo'a'y ̂ jii»Stta tfct

(•ounger, of Crutched-Friars_, »\ tbe City of Lqnd^ Mw-

^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
. L awarded and issued forth against John Faulkner, ot

Cwtcb ed-Friar«, »u th* Cjty uf Lundyn, Jilerrhaef, (carry*
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./Ing °rt trade in p.irtnet^ft'ip with Ann* Atkinson, \Villiarq

Atkinson, an'd Anthony Atfiinsori the younger, under the firn
_/»f John Faulkner and Co.) intend to meet on the 1st day
Jfcf November next, at Eleven of the Clock in the tforciioon.

at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from tbe 1st day o
October ihslant), to fake tfic Last Examination of Iht

•4&iid: Bankrupt; whe~h arid wfiefc hu is required to aurreudei
hihdself, arid make a Aitl Disclosure and Discovery of his

Estate and Effects, and finish liis Examination ; aurt the
Creditor?, who have not ahendy proved their Debts, are to
tfouie prepared to prove tha same, aiid, with those who have
alreaily proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of Bis Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Corrinnssifln of Bankrupt
a-wartfetf aud issued ftjrr.fr against Artne Atkinson, of

Crutched-Friars, in the City of London, Merchant (carrying
^n trade in partnership with John Faulkner* William Atkirr-
*vh, amt Anthony Atkinson tlte younger, under the firm
Jwbn Fanifchtr unU Co.), intend to meet on the 1st of Novem-
ber ne*t, At Eleven o'CrbcIt irl the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
hoe'uon (by Adjournment from the 1st day of October
instant), in order to take the last Examination of tbe said
Bankr'upt; when and where she is required to surrender
Leheif, ahd make a Fall discovery and disclosure of her estate
arid etfect&^afid finish her examination, and the Creditors who
Jiav'e not KWcady proved tl^eiy Debts, are to come prepared
tjo pr^Ve tile 'same, and with those who have already proved
^eir Debfcsi assent to or dissent front the allowance of her
Certificate.

• ' . ' , » '
FTFlH-fi ComWrfsstontfs fa ft Commission of Bankrupt
Jfe aivavdfel airUl issued forth against Matthew Barnard Har-
rey, of Wilbam, in the Connty of Essex, and John Whittle
Harvey, late of Hadleigh-Hallj in the said County of Essex,
BAntfefsj BBale'rs arid Chapnien, (carrying on business as
eo^ratrtBbfS'fe^ftooftToM and BfllcrVcay, in theCouhtyof Essex,}
interrd to fefcet art the 12'th'day of November next, at ten
txf ito* Cltfcir In the Forenoon, at GuiTdhall, London, (by
A&j&ttrntntfflt front the #2d <fey of October instant), in order to
take tffc Last Exarninati6n of the said Bankrupts ; when and
\Hrere t'rf&Yare required to surrender themselves and make a
foWfUicWety; and DlScfoslirC of their Estate and Elects,
afta firtish 'tuleir Examination ; and the Creditors, who

• HaVrf'''^^ '&rWayy]p/ro(ved'' their Dtibts, are ta.cqme prepared
to ' »<#e Ift^ 's^mi, arid; \vrtfi those who have already
pfdvetf tfrefr*' Debts, 'assent 'to" or dissent fr»m the allowance
«f their C.e^Mcate.

M B '(^mnJissioners in1 a Commission of Bankrup*
awatlled an'd issfled foVth against James Browt), o
'fielflTieir'Ch'ernisfoi'd, 1'n the County of Essex, Coal-

)e.-trfev afid ChapiSr^n, intend to meet on the 12th
day 'of Nttiferfibcr n'ext, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 22d of October
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rti^t; ^•'rrtrti snd 'where; be is required to surrenclei him-
seTP^-attil iri^kB a 'full Disclosure and Discovery of his
E^ftffe 'ahd^'Erffccts, and fiuisti his Examination ; and the
OfiZRtoirS,' ^vho have not already proved their Debts, are to
cnriife'jJTfrp'a'r'eu' to prove the" same, and, with those who have
alrc^'^r'dv'ed their Debts, absent to or dissent from the
allowance of'his'CcYtiBcate.

T "tf'& 'Cpmmissioners in a Commission of Bankrup
'a\vaVn%d 'and issued forth, against James Jones and John

Jones, of the Borough of Leonunster, in the County of
Hereford, ^lirten-Drapei's, Mercers and Copartners, intend to
*leet oil tfne 3d o'f NoVeuibe'r next, at Eleven in the Fore-
nob"n, at 'the fted lifori Inn, in the said Borough of Leo-
minste'r, (By/Adjoornmerit from the 1 1th instant), to take the
'trtSt -ExaiutJnatton 'of 1;ne s'aid Bankrupts ; when and where
they a^c Required 'to surf ender themselves, and make a full
Disctiv%ry" and Disclosure qf their Estate and JEU'ects, and
firiisk th'iiii- Examination ; and the Creditors, who hare not
already prdved their Debts, are to come prepared to .prove
the same, adit, with those who have already proved their
Debts, 'aJBfcehtto'br 'dissent from 'the allowance of their Cer-
tificate. And all claitris riot then proved will be disallowed
and excJnded the benefit of tbe dividend from the estate and
effects of the safd Bankrupts. All persons indebted to the
*aul Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, arc not to
pay or 'deliver the same but to William James, of Leouipster

LTnen-Draper, one of the .Assignees-

TH E Commissioners in a CotnnjtasFon of
awarded and issued forth against David Moss,

cliff-Highway, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of
November next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at GuilsL*
hall, London, (uy Adjournment from the 27tb of August tost,}
hi order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt i
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make »'
full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have, not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tq provo
Hie same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, ass tut to or dissent from the allowance of his Cei-
tificate. .

Tttfc Commissioner* hi a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against WlHiam Webb, of

No. £; Maiden-LaHC, Wood-Stre«t, Cbeapsitie, irt and City og
London, Hosier, intend to meet on the 1st day of November
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoxm, at Goilrt1-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 22d day of Octo-
ber instant), in order to take the last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrendjEi;
hitosclf &nd make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis
Estate and Effects, antl finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
Come prepared to prove the same, and with tlrose who ba-vft
already proved their thebts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TM^Hfi Commissioners in a Consmission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against Joseph Dingle, of Plymouth-
Dock, in the County of Deron, Cabinet- Maker ahd Uphols-
terer, Dealer and Cliapniati, intend to meet on Monday tb*
7th day of November next, at Weakley's Hotel, io Plymouth-
Dock aforesaid, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order to exa-
aaine the Assignees uf the said Bankrupt's (.state and effects,
why a dividend of the estate and effects of the said Baivkruf t»
pursuant to the directions of the Act of Parliament in tbas
case made and provided, has not hecn made, and upon failure
of sufficient canse being shewn to the contrary, the said Com-
missioners will then an'd there appoint a meeting of the major
part of the Commissioners in tbe said Commission named>
for declaring a dividend of such part uf the said estate and
efi'ccts as shall appear to be remaining in the bands of tb*
said Assignees.

Commissioners m a Comroissron of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of September 1313, awarded

and issued forth against John Frederick Schroder the younser,
of Crutchcd Friars, in the City of Losdon, Merchawt, Ships
Agent, Dealer and Chapman7, (trading under the firm «f
Schroder and Slotnan.) intend to racet on the 15th day of
November next, at 'One ef tire Clock in tke Afternoon,-
at Guildhall, London, in order to nrake a Farther Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, wko have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the 'same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dtnidtnd. Add all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed..

fflHE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL Bankrupt, bearing Date the 1st (jay of .October 1814,

awarded and issued forth against .Edward Butler, Thomay
Graut, of Withingten, in tip e Parish of .Manchester, in th;t
County of Lancaster, and George Wakefield, of Pendleton,
n the said County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers and
^hapaien4 Copartners with Andrew Krebmer, of Saint Peters-
Jurgh, In the Empire of llussia, 'Merchant (carrying ort
)usiness at IVIanchester aforesaid, under the firm of Grant,
Wakefii'ld, and Company, and in parts beyond.the seas, under
the firm of Grant, Wakefield, and Krehmer), intend to meet
on the 17th day of November next, at Eleven of the Clock
n the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Deansgate, within
Manchester aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts j when ark|
vhere the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, J are to conic prepared to provfe the same, or they
vi l l be excluded the Benefit <»f the said Dividend. And all ,
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE. Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
' bearingv date the 15th day of November 1 810, awarded

nd.issued forth., against WJliiaui Bail, of iSuilgp-Kow, .in th«
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lily of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Cli^p«*o, In-
tend to meet on the 19th day of November next, at Twelve at
NOM, at Gaildball, London, in ord«r to aoake a. Dividend of
tbe Estate and Effects of the »ai4 Bankrupt ; when and where
tfac Creditors who have wot already proved tbeir debts, are to
c«u« prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
B«uefit of tbe'sakl Dividend. And all Claims not tie*
froved will be disallowed,

T H E Commissioners in a Cuw mission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of Februaiy tali, awarded

and issued forth against Tbomus Re* and John Rea tbe
younger, of the Mmnries, in the City of London, Gun M*k«vs
and Partners, i«te«id to aieet ou the 19th of November next,
at Twelve of th« Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, ,;in
order to mate a Further Dividend of Ut« Estate aw4 EffectsW
the said Bankrupts ; when and where tbe Creditors, who h*rc
uot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tbe same, or they will be excluded the benefit ef the said
Divideud. And ail Claims not than yrorcd will be disal-
lowed.

THE Cotunussianers in a Commission of
bearing Date tb« <30th day o/ S«ptemb«r 431^, awapled

an. issiKxl foitb against John, JJqsburj^pf White Lion-Street,
Cbekpa, iti the Couuty of Middlesex, cWnrCUau4Jer, Dealer
apd Chapman, intend to meet pn tie liJti day »f November
next, at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon, at G-aiLdhall, Lon-
don, in order to make A Further Dividend of tbe Est<ttu and
Effects of the -said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who ha-ve not already proved their Debts, ae to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
neflt of the said Dividend, Aoid all Claims not then proved

disallowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Comismsion of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 22d day of May 1813, awarded ajnd

issued forth against William ReyrwWs and Michael Memory
Wright, t>f 'Idol-Lane, Tower-Stract, in the City of London,
Wine-Merchants, Dealers, Cha.pinen, and Partners', intend to
meet on Ih* 19th day of November neutt, at Twelve of the
Clock at No«n, at GniLdlwll, L*»d0A, t« «mk£ a> Final
Dividend of tin) Separate Estate- and Etfects «f William Rey-
nolds, one «f tbe said Bankrupts; when and wbere tbe Se-
parate Creditors, who have not already provod tlu'ir Debts,
jire to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded tlit benefit of the said Dlividoutl. And all Claims cot
then proved will be disalowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th day of Jane 1 811, awarded and

Issued forth against James Beckett, late of Alderwanbury,
in the City of London, Lighterman, Dealer and Chapman,
tofeMtd to meet »n tke 1 5th of November next, at Eleven in
the Ferennoon,. at GutldhaH, Ijatuktajto-'roafce a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
-wthere tfc* Creditors, vib« Jh*iv« mrt octveady -proved tln»r
Debts, arc to cone prepared do, prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the •said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th day of December 1310, awarded

and issued against Joseph Carter, of Poplar, in the County
ef Middlesex, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 19th of November next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of
the Estate and E fleets of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
utft thtn proved will be disallowed.

rjl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
^m bearing Date tbe 15tb day of November 1810^ awarded
«nd issued forth against Oliver Veale and Richard Parsons,
of Barnstaple, in the County of Devon, Brandy-Merchants,

.Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
16th day of November next, at'iVelve of ttie Clock at Noon,
at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of Bristol, in
order to make a Second and Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of -the said Bankrupts; wheit and where tbe Cre-
ditors, wbo jKiw not already proved their Dcbts.jare to come

prepared to prwre". J*« »a«MU <* &«f v$1 be irolwtod th«
B«a«£t of th« said Dividend. Aa J
wi l l be disallewed.
rff^|H E Cowmis4k>n£rs .i^ a Cptumissuifi «/ Bankrupt,
JL bearing date tbe 18tb day of January 1S1/1, aa*pariJc(l

and issued forth ajaiujt J»bn Chasnpioi), j»f .jSaint... Paul's
Church-Yard, in the City of Lojidoii, .Wl)olfsale-Qrocer>
intend to meet on the 15th day of November ne^tt» at
Eleven of tbe Clock Ju the Forenoon, at Gnildftall, JUo*v*
don, in order to make a Further f)ividen3 qf1 the" Estatjj,aud
Effects of the said Bankrupt; (\-hen and .wjj»ere, Jlie Creditors,
who have not already proved their' Debts, are to' come pre-<
pared to. prove the same, or they will be excluded Uie Jt**flt
of tlie said Dividend. And all Claims not theu jjroved ||ilt;
be disallowed. . . . < . .

fTM H E CommissioneTs Tn' a Commission .pf ^ ^Rajatrupt.
Jl. bearmg Date the 14tb «fey of Septewtbsr 19(2, awarded-
a«d issued forth against Jaiwes IHitcbcock, of High-Stttet,
Holborn, in the County of Middlesex1,' Broker and SaleMuw,
Dealer and Chapman, 'intend to meet on th« 19th of November
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in onW t«
make a Dividend ot the Estate and Effects of the. said* Bank-
rapt; when and where "tUc (Creditors, wjbo \jA\k not a} ready
ptioved their Debts, are to c^iiie pjfepared tp(p»-Qve. Hie s
or tkefwtH fa« ex-diul^'tiw^Bca^fif of the 'said. Pji
And all Claims not da en pfbwid will be iiWltoweJ. . '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing Date tl>e 9»<l day of April IS!»V ft-wafd«4

issit«d forth against Joba D*yer, Ut« «f Stenfcsi*, in
County of Bucks, Botcher, iiHoml tu ratntt pn tti*
November next, at Eleven in ; Ui«e .Fpuwo^ny at
London, to make a Furt4»er t)yvidt»iid *rf tbe 5st^t<s<aini fi*ec*«
of tbe said Bauirttjrt j \vl>e^ tn»i Wibtre tb«,fc5r editor*, irfca

' h»r« not already proved tlnnr JJebt9, are to WMC pftspered1

to prove the same, or they will bo excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend, Aud all Claims Dot then proved will be

Commissioners ifl a Coiunmsion of
bcsu;ing Date ,tUe 1,4th of ^cptem^ter J8J.I ,

and issued forth /^ga4nst.:^o^p Ly»;ett, ojf ,Uw: Parish of. .Sai
Michael, in Bcdwarctioe,. in the County of >Vorces^;«r, . GJwct-
manufacturer, Dealer. and Chapman, intend, to, ,me>ct nn t,Ue
28tb day of November next, at Ten o'Clock in ike,Foj:eBflucwr.
at the Guildhall Coffee House, in the City «f 'Worcester,
to make a Final Dividend, of the Estete au^t Ktfects qp; tlfe
said Baeltrupt ; wben and wbece the . Creditors who* haw
uot already proved the/tr Debts, are to cwneprupareu to p^vv*
tbe same, er they will be exclodad. tbe> Btmuiit -o/ tbe send .
Dividend. And all .Claims uot thec
lowed.

THE Commwsioners ih a Commission ^
beariBg Date the 18th day of Nove^abcr 1913, award n4

and issued forth against Jarvis Rose, late of JParliament-
Sfcreet, Westuainster, In the City of Mjdjllesexj Cbyny^t.and-
Druggist, intend to meet bu the l&th day. of Novell per nest,
at One in the Afternoon, at Guild baUY Lor»pjt)rf4j to ̂ maHe i»
•Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; \vhcm-
and where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they -w^ll ta» „
"excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.. Aild airciaim*
not then proved, will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission • of Bankrupt^.,
bearing date tbe 4th day of February lSl3, awarded.

and issued forth against James Jones, of Bearbinder-Lajne,.
in the City of London, (iuill-Merchant, .Dealer .abd Cliapniao,
intend to meet on the 15th of November nqxt, at Ten ^u the .
Forenoon, a,t Guildhall, London, to make a Second and Final; ,
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of. tbe said :Batiltrupt ;-
when and where.- the Creditors, Who -have hot .already pc«vejt
their Debts, are to come prepared to p'rove tbe ssnit', ,or tboy.
Will be excluded tbe benefit of the said Dividend. A»d all.
Claims not then proved will be disallow«d.

WHerea* the acting Commissioneps in u Commission.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, aifajnst

James Lester, of Broad^Street-Buildings, in the. City »{ Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer .jiud Chapman, have AKVJL] lied »p tl**.
Lord High Chancellor, of Great Britain^ that the said James-
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Lester liath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
•cernipg Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 15th of November next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Matthew Burrell, of Kyng's-Lynn, in the County of Norfolk,
Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to, the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Matthew Burrcll hath in all things conformed himself
according 'to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
beallowtid and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary en or before the 15th of November
next. ,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Samuel Home, late of Corsham, in the County of Wilts,
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel
Home hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice,'that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless «ause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 15th day of November
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners 5n the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded anil, issued forth against

Cornelius Hewitt, of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the County of
the sam&Town, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor nf Great
Britain, that the said'Cornelius Hewitt hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tht
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 15th of November next.

lereas the acting Commissioners iu the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Heath, of Holborn, in the County of Middlesex,
Papcrbanger and Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Robert Heath hall) in
.̂11 things conformed himsel f according to tlio direction's
of the several Acts of Parliament made coMctTning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His lute Majesty's Keiga, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
jiv'sent Majesty's Rf.i^u, -his Certificate will he allowed and
V'nfivmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
'Hit; contrary ou or before the 15th day ol November next.

i , ilore-TS the acting Commissioners in the Commission
V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiiii>l

"William Sinn;;tt, of Bowling-Green-Lane, Clerkenwell, in
the County of Middlesex, Scavenger, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certif ied to the Right Honourable John Lord
>;ii!on, Loid High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the said
\Villiajo Sinnott bath in all t h ing* conformed himself ac-
curdng to the directions or the several Acts of Parliament,
wade concerning B a n k r u p t ^ ; Tliis is to give notice,
liiat by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His la te
Majesty's rcii^a, anil a l so of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth
.year of His present Majesty's reign,•his Certificate wil l bc

•flowed-and • t'oafi.rmcJ us ijjy ?a:J Acts direct, unless cans

be shewa to the contrary on,or before the 15th Jay of Norem?
her next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commisshul
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againtt

John Needham, of Hargate-Wall, in the Parish of Tideswell,
in the Couuty of Derby, Cotton-Spinner, Dealei and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Needham .hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of-
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'*
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's. Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Act* direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 15th of November
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joh« Willis, of Rood-Lane, London, Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan~
eellor of Great Britain, that the said John Willis hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of th«
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or Icfore the
15th of November next.

Notice to the Creditors of William Wilson, .Merchant, iu
Glasgow, an individual Partner of the Companies of Garden,
Brothers, and Company, Garden, Wilson, and Company,
and William Wilson and Compsny, all Merchants, iu
Glasgow.

Edinburgh, October 19, 1814.

ON the application of the said William Wilson, as an
individual partner of the said several Companies, with

concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by law,
the Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills of this date, se-
questrated the whole estate and effects, real and personal,
belonging to the said William Wilson, and appointed his Crt-
ditors to meet within the Black Bull Inn, Glasgow, on Friday
the 28th day ot October current, -at One o'Clock in the After-
noon,- to choose an Interim Factor; and arjain to meet, at
the said place and hour, on Friday the 18th day of November
next, in order to choose a Trustee : of all which notice is
hereby given in terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137, inti-
tuled " An Act for rendering the payment of Creditors mor.a
equal and expeditious in Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of James Irvine, Merchant, ia
Glasgow.

Edinburgh, October 21, 1814.

IN the application of the said James Irvine, with con-
currence of a Creditor to the extent .required bylaw,

the Lord Ordinary oflicinting on the bills of this date, seques-
trated the whole estate and effects, real and personal, of the
said James Irvine, and appointed his creditors to meet witliiu
the Prince of Wales Tavern, Glasgow, on Friday the 28th of
October current, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to choose
an Interim Factor; and again to meet, at the said place
and hour, on Friday the nth day of November next, in order
to choose a Trustee : of all which notice is hereby given
in terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 157, intituled " An
Act for rendering the payment of Creditors mere uqual aud
expeditious in Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of William Thomson, junior, Mcr-
. chant, in Dundee.

Edinburgh, Octber 20, 18*4.
N the application of the said William Thomson, jtuifor,

__ with concurrence of a creditor to the extent required
by law, the. Lord Ordinary ofticiatinij on the bills of t h i s date,
sequestrated the whole estate and effects,, real and persona),
of the said William Thomson, junior, and appointed. Iris «rc-
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4'rtors to meet trithVn Morten's Hot el, Dundee, on Thursday I
the 3d day of November uext, at One o'clock in the After-
noon, to choose an Interim Factor ; and again to meet, at
the same place and hour, ou Thursday the 24th of the same
month, iu order to choose a Trustee : of all which notice is
Tiereby given in terms of the Act 54 Gco. 3, cap. 137, inti-
tuled " An Act for rendering the payment of Creditors more
^qual and expeditious ill-Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Downie, Grazier and
Cattle-Dealer, at Craighead, in the County of Perth.

Coupar Angus, October 14, 1814.

JAMES MILLER, junior, Agent for tbe Perth Union
Bank, at Coupar Angus, and Trustee on the seques-

trated estate of the said Alexander Downie, hereby intimates
to all concerned, that a state and scheme of division of the
funds realised by the Trustee, and of the outstanding debts
due to the Bankrupt, may be seen at the Office of the Trustee
^uy lawful.day till Mouday the 28th of November next, being
eighteen months from the date of the first deliverance on the
petition for sequestration. The Trustee further intimates,
that on said 28th November next a dividend will be paid to
such of the creditors as have produced their grounds of debt,
•\vith oaths of verity thereon : of all which notice is hereby
given, in terms of the Act 54 Gco. 3,' cap. 137, section 46.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Cross, aj; Clyde-side, near
Glasgow, Merchant and Manufacturer.

Glasgow, October 15, 1814.

OBERT CROSS, at South Tolkross, the Trustee,
hereby infuriates, that an offer of composition of five

shillings per pouud sterling, besides paying the expeucc of
sequestration, having been made by the Bankrupt at a meet-
ing of his creditors held on the 14th of October instant, the
meeting considered tbc offer reasonable, and appointed the
Trustee to call a meeting for deciding thereupon; tbe Trustee
therefore requests a meeting of the whole creditors to be held
in John Neilson's Tavern, West End of the Exchange, Glas-
gow, on Wednesday the 9th of November next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, for deciding upon said offer; of which thi*
intimation is given, in terms of the statute.

Notice to the Creditors of John Adnms, Vintner and Spirit-
Dealer, of the White Hart Inn, Greenoch.

Glasgow, October 20, 1814.

JAMES BURNSIDE, Merchant, in Glasgow, the Trustee,
hereby intimates, that states of the atfairs of the said

John Adams, lie in his hands for the inspection of all con-
cerned, till Monday the 21st of November next, when a divi-
dend will be paid at the Office of Colin D. Donald and J. P.
Fleming, Writers, Virginia-Street, Glasgow.

Notice to the Creditors of Hugh Arthur Low, Wood-Mer-
chant, at Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, October 18, 1814

JOHN LAW, Advocate, ia Aberdeen, Trustee on t'.ic
sequestrated estate of the said Hugh Arthur Low, hereby

intimates, that the Bankrupt having been publicly examinA
before the Sheriff of Aberdeenshire, on the days fixed for tha
purpose, and formerly advertised, a general meeting of the
Creditors will be held within the writing chamber of the
Trustee, at Aberdeen, on Tuesday the 1st day of November
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose ol instruct-
ing the Trustee as to the recovery and disposal of the Bank
rupt's estate, and choosing Commissioners in terms of the Ac
«f Parliament thereunto.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors
the petition of Edward Tuffs, of Ranelagh, in Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, boot and shoe-maker, but now a
prisoner confined in His Majesty's borough gaol of Liverpool
in tbe county of Lancaster, for debt, will be examined before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, eithe
at a General Session of the Peace, or an adjournment of-a
General Session of the Peace, which shall be first bolden afte
the expiration of twenty days at the least from this notice fo
tlie said borough, for the purpose of detenuining whether th
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aid Edward Tuffs is intitJed to the benefit of the Act for the
lelief of Insolvent Debtors in England ; add all the creditors
f the said Edward Tuffs are required to attend accordingly,
f they shall think fit.—Tbe schedule and petition of the said

Edward Tuffs are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 39,
lilbank-street, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex.

A List of Creditors of the said Edward Tuffs.
Messrs. Tossick and Battinson, morocco-manufacturers, of

Cloak-laue, in the city of London; James Crawcour, of or
iear.Bottle-street, Commercial-road, Ldndan aforesaid, fgolif
nd silver proof manufacturer; William 'Jones, of Carnarvon,
n the county of Carnarvon, currier; William Owen, of Car-

narvon aforesaid, haberdasher; Jones Parry, of Madutt, near
Carnarvon aforesaid; John Matthews, of Wrexham, in the

county of Denbigh, currier ; Messrs. John Marhley and
Brother, of London aforesaid, leather-manufacturers ; J.Tun-
>erville, of Worksop, in the county of York, blacking-maker;'
William Kenncrsley, of Macclesfield, in the county of Che«ter,
•oset-maker; Edward Sephton, of Ranelagh-street, - Liver*
pool, Lancashire, taylor; Robeit Tudor, landing waiter, Li-
rerpool, Lancashire ; Messrs. Barton and Harrison, of Pool-
ane, Liverpool, Lancashire, ironmongers ; Thomas Atherton,

of Rane.lagh-strect, Liverpool, Lancashire, leather-cutter ;
Blizajjetb Stephenson, of Chrislian-street, Liverpool, Lflnf*
casbjre, habcrdasber ; John Perubertou, "of Copperas-iiili,
Liveipool, Lancashire, haberdasher ; James Roxburgh, of
Tarleton-strcet, Liverpool, Lancashire, taylor; James Ellis,
of Bool-Ume, Liverpool, Lancashire, hat-maker; Joseph
Smith, of Duke-street, Liverpool, Lancashire, shoe-maker;
James Mullineaux, hair-dresser, London-road, Live-spool,
Lancashire; Jane Watson, of Richmond-row, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, victualler; John Grundy Broster, of Litherland-alley,
Liverpool, Lancashire, painter ; John Shephard, Henry
Woods, and Edward Davies, assignees of John Ford, of R;me-
lagh-street, Liverpool, Lancashire, builder, a bankrup t ;
Lawrence C'arr, late of Temple-street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
attorney; Anthony Tyson, of CLiyton-square, Liverpool, Lan -
cashire, taylor; Thomas Jackson, of Water-street, Liverpool,
Lancashire, attorney ; Thomas Gardner, of Harrington-steee£,
in Harrington, in tbe county of Lancaster. '

EDWARD TUFFS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;-
the petition of Jumcs Collins, late of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, hair-dresser, a prisoner for debt confined
in the tjaol of Warwick, in rlie county of Warwick, will be
heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
county, at a General Session of the Peace, or adjournment of
a General Session of the Peace, which shall be hoklen next
afterathe expiration of twenty days at the least from the date of
this paper; and that a schedule, annexed to the petition of
the_said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the snid Court,
No. 59, Millbank-strect, Westminster, to which any creditor
of the said prisoner may refer. -

List of the Creditors of the said James Collins, in respect to
whom the Court has ordered this Advertisement.

James P. Lucus, auctioneer, High-street, Birmingham,
Warwickshire; George East, batter, of Birmingham afore-
said ; Charles Heape, painter and glazier, Birmingham afore-
said; Thomas Simpson, comb-maker, Birmingham aforesaid;
Samuel Thompson, soda-water-manufacturer, Birmingham
aforesaid; Joseph Timmins, carpenter, Birmingham afore-
said; John Bradbury, coal-dealer, Birmingham aforesaid;
Jonathan Farror, grocer, Birmingham aforesaid ; James
Grant, druggist, Coventry, Warwickshire ; Thomas Averill,
rope-maker, Alcester, in the county of Warw ck ; George
Chillingsworth, needle and fish-hook-manufacturer, Redditch,
Worcestershire; James Sinmionds, Bewdley, Worcestershire,
comb-maker; the widow of James Milward and Sou, rttedle
and fish-hook-manufacturers, Redditch, Worcestershire.

JAMES COLLINS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Doruenico Corri, professor of music, and late
of Rathbone-phiCf, iu the county of Middlesex, and now a
prisoner for debt in His Majesty's.'prison of tbe Fleet, in the
city of London, wi l l be heard on the 13th day uf November
next, at tbe Guildhall, in the city of Wo-taunstev, at the
hour of Nine o'clock in the Morning.—The petition and
schedule are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
Millbauk-street, Westminster.
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list of the Creditor* of the sirict Dbjfteuico Corri» frith respect

to whom the said Court has ordered this Advertisement.
Joseph Muff, music-seller, Leeds, Yorkshire; Mr. E. Wright,

junior, printer, Leeds, Yorkshire i Mr. Rhodes, publican,
Leeds, Yorkshire; Mr. Hincbliffi, coach-maker, Leeds, York-
shire ; Mr. Jackson, of the Royal Hotel, city of Cfrcster ^ Mr.
Monch or Monk, printer, city of Chester.

DOMENICO COREL
«

By order of the Court for the Relief of InSokcnt Debtors ;
the petition of Allen Charlton, late of Hubbard's-Mill, in
the county,of Salop, miller (and carrying on trade under the
firm of^Charlton au'd Jenkins, as millers), but now confined ID
His Majesty's gaol of Shrewsbury, in and for the county of
Salop, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices pof the
£eace for the said county, either at a General Quarter
$ession of the Peace; or an adjournment of a General Quarter
Session of the Peace, which shall be hold«n next after the
sxplratiou of twenty days at the least from the date hereof.
"JPlie petition and schedule of the said prisoner, ace filed in

tte office of. th« said Coiurt, N». C£, REfoaafc-strect, We*t*
minster, to "whith any creditor of the said prisoner may jefer*-

Listof the Creditors of the said prisoner.
Jofen- Minton, Cleobery 'North, Salop, farmer; Anthony

Fryer, -Oakwood, Salop, faroier; Mr. Good, Priors Ditton^.,
Salop, farmer; Georg* Haycock, Chabmere, Salop, farmer j
Mr. Edmunds, of the Hill, ntar Brrdg«noTtti, Salop, farmer;
Mr. Baker, Walsbatch, Salop^ farmer; Mr. Dyer, of the.
Coppy, near Biad'genbrtli,. Salop, fane*r; Mr. Wilcox, -near-
Wanlock, Salop, farnitr; William Humphreys, 'Lye-Mill,
Salop, farmer; Mr. Bradely, Abdon, Salop, farmer; Mr.
Lawley, Loughten, Salop, farmer ; \Villiam Jones, Bridge-
north, Salop, barge-owner; Thomfas Nork, Bridgeiaordi,
Salop, cooper; Mr. Littlefoat, Bridgcncrrth, Salop, butcberj
TJiomas Jarrett, Hundred-house, Jiridg^Qorth, Salop, JSKI-
fceeper; William Jones, Bridegeiiorth, Sakip-r banker; Mr,
Robbinson, Dudley, Worcest«rshire, bag-manufacturer; Jofau
Lea, Dudley, WorceBtbrslrirfij baker.

ALLEN

by ROBERT GEOBGB CI.ARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament
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